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A SUIU: CURE F.OR A GREAT 

DEFICmNCY 
Text: Maatt: 22:21 

By '1'. H. Jot·dan, Pastor First . Bap
tist Church, Helena 

If you ·were sick and had tried all 
remedies known to you and had vis
ited every great specialist that had 
been 1·ecommended to you, but in
stead of getting better· you were 
gradually growing worse, and a doc
tor of unquestionable reputation 
.should come to see you and te] you 
that he had n remedy which he had 
tried on hundreds of other cases just 
like yurs, and. not a single case had 
failed to get well, would you not 
take his remedy? 

In spite of ali the literature that 
has been written and all the sermons 
tl!_a~ .4a:ve-jleen preached and all the 
earnest solicitations that have been 
made by individuals, most of our 
churches are still havii}g b·ouble 
with their finances-not enough in
come for needed outgo. Now, if 
your church could be presented with 
a financial plan which has not fail
ed in one single case in nineteen 
hundred years to produce enough 
kingdom revenue to meet the needs 
of the local church and the denomi- · 
nation, would you be willing to try 
it out? 

1. ,Does the Bible Give a Plan by 
Which to Finance the Kingdom? 

1. It is reasonable to believe that 
God would give some plan for fi
nancing His Kingdom, because H? 
has order and system in everything 
else He has done. This is seen in 
creation. It is observed in the divi
sion of time. It is found in the erec-

. tion of the tabernacle. It is mani
fest in the order of worship. It is 
found all through the Bible. He had 
a plan to finance Israel and His 
work is as important today as then. 
ll Common sense argues for such 

a plan. No government attempts to 
operate without a well defined rev
enue plan. No municipality or m
stitution can get long without some· 
method of raising funds. 

3. God's plan for Israel was tith
ers and offerings. The tithe is an 
acknowledgment of God's ownership, 
Just as paying interest is an ac
knowledgment of a debt; or pa~ 
rent is a recognition that the prop
erty is no.t yours. Offerings were 
the expressions of the Individuals 
love aand gratitude for God's care 
and blessings. 

I I ' • ., 'e I , I I I . I 0 • • • • • • • • • • '· .r . . . •t I I I • I 

Marian Phelps 

What do we see in fhe candle;s glow? 
:H oliy, 'and tin-sel, f!.nd .mistletoe, 

_TrinketS and gifts, o.n a Christmas tree, 
·Frolic and f~asting and gaiety? 

.Visions of happm~ all our own, 
With ne'er a thought of the joys unknown 
To souls in· darkness who have not heard 
The Christmas story, the blesse·J Word? 

What do ~e hear on the midnight a-ir, 
The angels' -song, od some gay fanfa~e? 
Are ears attuned to the rev'lers' crY; 
Or Macy's V'()ice, in a lullaby? · 

Do cand1les symbol the wondrqus. light 
O' er Judah's hills, OIIl. that holy. night 
WhEm to the inn at Bethlehem ·town 
The Light Q.f the World to eart·h came down? 

Our Christmas candles, will they not dim 
Should we. forget those· who know n{)t ·Him?. 
Oh, t~ll the Stoey!·'Send out the Light! 
For so shall we keep our candles bright. ~ 

· • Hoine and FOI'eign Fieids. 

'the · capital and favorable Circum
. stances and ·gives ability to make 
money). (2) Society (It furnishes 
jobs or markets and without it no 

HOLD THOU MY HAND 
. By ·F. E.. Calnrt 

Hold thou my hand, 0 Lord, 
WheR light of sun and moon and 

stai-s 
No longer touch my blinded eyes; 
When forms of those I love 
And all fair things upon the ear:h 
·Are shut from view ...: ·· ~· 
Yea, hol~: :fast Qly hand, . ' 

Hold thou my hand, 0 Lord. 
When sound of babbling brooks, and 

singblg birds, 
And rippifng· rills, and drone of bees, 
And call.{)f ·.v: :ippoorwill,' and lowing 

herds~ · 
And ehl)ltteD~ happy· laugh, 
•And vo~ ~f those ·1 love 
No longer strike my deafened ear
Tea. holcl fast' my ~d •. 

.stUDEMT NIGHT AT 
. CHRISTMAS . 

· .Orle .. of ~ Qlost popular features 
o~ the p~graln of the Southern Bap-

·. t1st Student Work is the Student 
Night at Christmas. :Pastors like 

.it. Stud.l!nts delight to :promote it. 
Congregations enjoy it. : On Decem· 
ber 10tli the suggested progra!Jj. will 
be · mailed to every pastor in the 
South ~ving his full time to one 
church. Upon . request .it will be 
sent without cost to others who de
sire it.--'-Frank H. Leavell. 

· 4~ .It Is natural to ejqlect and be- . 
lieve that God has given only one 
plim to finance His ·kingdom through 
the .a.ll'es · G'ld is all-wise. He does 
not have to 1earn by experience. · 
He kno,.,s what is ·best from the be~ · 
r ir.ning. He did not give two, ·but 
otie plan of salvation. The plan of 
salvation is the satri~·· in the New as 
it is in the Old. Testament. There 
is just ONE entrance into the king
dom, just as there . was one door in 
the· Ark. Just ONE plan of church 
organization and government:- ·J'ust 

<\ne could produce any wealth.) (8) ;:b~~;=:=~=:=~======== 
Individual ·(He is dependent upon · lessed 1\im in the. past and he has 
God for what be is and , does and been able to Rave $25,000. He is in 
society for opportunities). It .is out position, to. m_ake a liberal gift. 
of the nine-tenths that we are to en:· In~nnclple there i.s no dif~er
make our free-will offeri~ dr gift&, . -. de:: een the Old Testament plan 
No one can give anything. till he ~n e: New. Testament. plan of giv
pays what he owes. The tihte is ng.. They dtffer only 1n method of 
just as much a debt as rent. is. It P=~~g. ~n Old !e,;tament, they 
is just as shameful and disgraceful, ih: fat • arveRt time o~ at one of 
yea more so, to rob God as it is . to ~ " estlval s~asons, The New 
beat house rebt. or a iroceey bill or . . e.~ta;;;ent plan · IR w~kly as found 

ONE_ mode of baptism. 

· 6. The New Testament plan for fi
. Mncing kingdom work ., is steward steal. · ' ·In r .• 16:2 • 

II. It JS plausible to beUeve , that ship. StewardShip demimds that we ·- There are three things which de
recognize God as owner and man as termine one'~4~ilit.y to g.'fe~' (1) In-

. steward. Sterwardship r.ec~gnize5 come. Every o)le, to be honest with 
tenth as belonging to God, God must pty one-ten~,. ~ut , one · 
paying one-tenth acknow'ted~s : · with a larger ~me than another 

-this, while the other nine-tenth is · will be able t<*>._give ~. (2) The 
. n9t ours to do with ~ .88 we please, number of deP4UJdents. ~~.Jonelol . has 
but as God .d_irects. There are _three two in his family while ·'SqJth has 
reasons God is owner: (1) Creator·: six, yet both have the sanie Income. . '. . . .. . 
(2) Preserver: (3) Redeemer. There · ·Jones ought to give mor~ tllan Smith. 
are . three. parties . in producing ~ (3) Reserve. Here is a Jnan that 
wealth: (1). God. (He furnishes all has an average incoQJe, ·God has 

· <??d's Financial . Plan, is Adequate 
for all Kingdom Needs . . 

.1. The atonement of Christ is ade
cuate for every soul that has . been 
born or will_ be born. Heb. 2:9, 
. .2. God's · graee fl; sufficient for all 

our needs. ' 

3. God's promises cover all our 
necessities. 

4. His . blessings ·are abundant for 
all circumstances or conditions. ' 

(Continued · on page 11) · 
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Editorial 

Brother .M. t•: Gathright is in the 
Baptwt State Hospital· seriously 
aiek. He was taken sick ·· at the 
State B.T.U. Convention" and has 
beon in the hospital since that 'time; 
His friends over the state 11hould 
be much in prayer for his re~overy. 
He is one of God's best men and he 
is in distress and needs our help iD 
every way . . He told. the writer Mon
day night that he had to undergo an 
OJJeration. 

The Arkallaas Uaptist State Con· 
vention will meet in . the First Ba:Q
tist church, Pine Bluff, .January 2:!, 
1936. Churches should elect mess;. 
engers in advan~e of this m~~ting. 
Every church in t.he stite that co
operates with the Convention should 
Rend me11sengers to this annual meet
ing. 

There will b~ only one more issue 
of The Ar:~ansas Baptist this yeru: 
after this Wl!i!k 'fPer:e; wl] be no 
paper Christmas week. . 

- . .. 
Evangelist E. W. Milner lately 

J.eld a revival at Perry where Dr. J. 
S. Rogers is- pastor. There were 100 
professions of faith~.31 additioR8, 24 
for baaptism and 7 ·by letter. Bro
ther P. A. Stockton led the singing 
and had .ch~e of the · young peo
fl1e's work. Brother . Milner says 
Stockto.n is one of the finest work
ers he ~s had with him. They go 
!o Biglow for a revival beginning 
next Sunday. Brother Milner writ
es: I · enjoyed greatly the privilege 
of'working with Dr. J. S. Rogers in 
tt:i!! .meeting and the one at Perry
.v~IJe. .lie ·is one of the .finest pas
~Cl's ~· ~ver knew •.•. 

' .. 
· Uitde 'Zek says: "What we need 

t..Q build the· kingdom is fewer archi
tects and more good bricklayers." 

We have read in a Conway paper 
of the death of Brother J , E. Claunca 
of Mississippi. Brother Cl~unch was 
fur many years a m1ss1onary in 
Faulkner and other- associations in 
Ark&.nsas. He was 'a good and faith
ful \vnrker and we will miss him. He 
ht.-ld some great revivals in Faulk
neT and White Counties last sum
mer. 

The ·chur(·h will adopt the budget 
and launch the every. member can
vass during the next three week. 
The present membership is approxi
mately 400. 

The First Bapt.ist .church in New
port, of nearly 6;000 people is taking 
its prpper place in the . community. 
This paper considers that Brother 
Glover is doinf! one of the most 
monumental and telling pieces of · 
com;tructive work in one of the hard
est fields that have been dorie any 
where in the State of Arkansas. He 
is truly a great preacher and con-
structive leader. We ·are watching 

Christmas G'ft. There is nothing his groWth and the growth of his 
better for a Christmas glft than The church whh increasing interest. 
Arkansas Baptist. Send $1.00 and . 
the name and address of· your moth- . 
er father brother or siSter· some · ·Brother Ralph Glover l.ecame pas
friend and let the~ receive :;o' eopiea '· . tor of the First Baptist church, New
o:C the paper for the 50 ·issues in .. P?rt, last March, a little mor~ than 
1!135. We believe that $1.00 will do' . etght months ~~o. : At that time he 

I t . l h t 'f · outlined he fo.lowmg 'tentative pro-more as mg ~oo: w en spen or a f. 
subscription to the State paper· than_·. gram ·0 · work. 

h · ild be t · First-::-~ financial progra·m that any ot er way 1t cou_ . spen • · , 
would .meet the operating expenses 

. • of the church and also refinan~e the 
Dan Rosoff has sent us Jtis ser- .church indebtedness. 

mon "Why I - am a Bapti::~t," ~nd it Seeond.:..l..To double the Sunday 
will come out in tiext weeks ·issue. sc1tool attendance. 
Get your $1.00 to us at Opee . if you Tliird-To organ;ze and·· enlist 100 
want his sermons.' We are nOt able memberS fn B ·T.U. 

• 1o have extra copies printed for the lt'ourth-Acld 100 members ' to the 
l Pny calls that will be th~de for church mem't-ershin. , 
tbose sermon~ nnl~.~s we know in In the eight months they have 
Eldvance . . We ha~e to . pay· $lO.OO met all .:current expenses of the 
PPT thQusand for ' extra· papers· above church -and have :the -matter.of re
t••ose that go to the · ~ubscribers. We financing. the debt tn· ·hand· so ·that 
are going to puhlish several nrore of they -can care for it. as soon· as mat-
Tlati Ro,;off's sermons. •· · .· .. . •. ters can be arranl!.'ed. · They paid 

. • • •· • their .quota · of $100.9() to : the State 
"Why I am a B<tptist,'~ ~ by Dan • Paying Campaign ·and have paid help 

Rosoff will appear in R~t Wl*!ks pa~ :for.: their meetin~s· $25.0.00 . ... r 
per. Pastors p' ease . ~ntJ.ounce so•· ·. The Sunday. school attendance has 
your people can get ·.their snbscriP.~- .. ·b~en ·approximately double . .and new 
tions in' for next week.s paper, .They: · members are being enlisted almost 
cannot get ~a copies . unless they every Sunday. Last .June, Brother 
notify us in advance. Glover conducted a ten nights meet-

ing and held a training school for 
the B.T.U. during the day services. 
:nae four manuals were taught and 
21 diplomas were issued. Following 
tt.i:. school their B.T.U. was organ
ized. About 85 or 90 of tne1r one 
huildred have been enlisted. They 
now have three Unions and are 
planning to form two others at the 
next business meetinl!. 

The first half of November they 
had Brother Blaylock and Brother 
Stockton in a revival meeting in 
which there were 64 additions to 
the church which brings the total 
additions of. the membership since 
March, to 99, 72 of this number com· 
ing by baptism and . 27 by letter. 

Brother Glover writes that they 
are now planning to enlarge their 
Sunday school building; repatrmg 
the old building, enlarging it so as to 
have better facilities for Sunday 
school and B.T.U. departments. 
This repair wot·k will cost seven or 
eig-ht hundred dollars. When this is 
done, with the gift of the pastor's 
home, which was made by Sister L. 
D. WaJiace about a year a~o. the 
rhur.rh will have fairly adequate pos
sibilities to further her program. 

Pastor C. H. Franks reports hi<> 
work a.t Hayti, Missouri: "I closed 
a three weeks revival recently with 
Frank Adams of Paragould leading 
the singing and I doing the preach
ing. There were 80 additions, 71 
being for baptism. At the close of 
the meeting we raised $600.00 to be
gi-r a pastor's home. I came here 
.from Rectrr, Arkansas July 15 and 
sin~e the.t time we have had Wl acl
dition." to the church. 

E. D. E~;tes, County Missionary 
for Pulaski County, was with Im
manuel ehurch Sunday. There were 4 
conversions. In addition to having 
186 in B.T.U.-there were 40 visitors 

Ur. A. P, Blaylock, First Baptist 
church reports 4 additions Sunday, 
3 being for baptism and 3 baptized. 

Brother Homer B. Reynolds, Bap
tist Tabernacle church, had 8 addi
tions Sunday, 5 for baptism and 3 
by lett.er. There were 4 professions 
of :Caith at a service at the Girl's In
dustrial school in the afternoon. 

Brother 'Dan' Patch, First Baptist 
church, Wynne, says .the Intermedi
ate Boys in Sunday school have 
niHde 100 per cent for eight· out of 
il Sundays in the six point system: 
This is fine boys. Congratnlaion. 
The Busine'As Men's C!ub or Cham
ber of Commerce of Wynne have 
elected Pastor C. E. Patch as their 
president for the coming year. 

' 

Tlu.• Senior and Adult department<; 
of the Sunday school have organized 
a Sunday school 10 miles out from 
Wynne. Some of the workers from 
these departments go out and con
duct this Sunday school each Son

. day afternoon. 

South Highland Baptist church, E. 
.J. A. McKinney pastor, is growing 

each week. · There was one additt. 
Sunday, 214 in Sunday school IIIII 
66 in B.Y.P.U. 

Brother E. A. Spil!ar of Ch,•cotlll 
Ok:ahoma recently retumed fi'OII 
Boise City, Oklahoma where be eoa
ducted a revival meeting which re
sulted in 63 professions, 55 addi
tions, 48 being by baptilllll. S. M • 
Mot•gan is pastor. Brother Spilllr 
writes further that the Oklah.
Convention was great; paid the debt 
against State MissioiUJ and laid 
plans for a forward movement. 

- · 
Stat.e Evangelist 

and Singer Roland 
Jchn Kilbll .... 
Lawr61K!e are 

now engaged in a revival meeti• at 
Leachville. J 

Brother R. E. Gossett, 1512 Ma. 
ple, North J .. ittle Ro~k bas juat 
closed a meeting with the Seeollll 
Baptist church, Russellville. This 
church has been witl10ut a pastor 
for some time but have recentlJ se
cured the services of Brother Jay W. 
·c. Moore of London to preat"b for 
them each Sunday night. Brothtt 
Gossett is now in a few days mee" 
ing at Dover. 

It may be encouraa:ng to Sou~h-. 
Baptists to know that the First ~ 
tist church, Shi:evep<nt, subscri .. 
$56,000.00 of $6v,ooo.ooo budget 
third day of every me!Jlber canvasa. 
They expect to greet Brother Dodd 
With an OVer SUbscribed inr.reaRef 
budget when he arrives . on Decem"** 
14th on a five months Mission Tour. 
John S. Raymond, Associate PaRtor. 

The First Baptist church, Dequ~ 
had Dr. 0. W. Yates, Ouachita Col
lege.. supply for t1lem the first Sun
cay in December. He brought two 
splendid messages and there· were 
four additions to the church accord
Ing to a report sent in by Thomu D. 
Edwards. 

Pastor Elmer J. Kirkbride of Firat 
church, Batesville reports a younc 
people's revival in his church. It waa 
a new adventure in thch· efforts tn 
enlist young people from the ages of 
9 to 25. It was an effo1t of winnblll 
them to Christ and consecration to 
His service. The prospeds were di· 
vided into two groups with color~a 
captains ar..d secretaries. 103 were 
enlisted in one group and 79 in the 
other. They had only one meetiJII 
a day and for only one week. There 
was a response from every invita
tion given during the meeting witll 
16 professions of faith and 13 ad
ditions to the church. Pastor Kirk· 
bride preached on the following sub
jects: "~e Glory of . Youth;• 
''Youth's Greatest Ftiimd;" "Youth'r 
Greatest Enemy;" '~Sins of Youth~ 
''Youth and the Saviour;" ~'YoutJI 

- and the Saving E xperience ;" ''Youtlt 
and the Christian Life;'' "Youth and 
the Church;" ''Youth and the White 

- Life;" ·~outh a Friend of God;• 
"Youth Facing Eternity." 
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I BOOK REVIEWS 

1 All Books May Be _Ordered 

1
' THE BAPTI~~OK STORE 

716 Main Street Little Rock 

. Products o.f Pentecost. by L. R. 
Scarborough, :~fleming H. Revell 
Company, Price $1.25. 

This is the latest and one of the 
best books by the author.He discuss
es in twelve .chapters aln:.ost every 
phak ...of Pentecost, and the result 
of it. The coming of the Holy Spirit 
empowering the early church, their 
united praying, evangelistic and mis
sionary enterprises, and the message 
of Pentecost, are but a few of· the 
things discussed •. The author has also 
portrayed very vividly the vital 
things he discusses. M. F . L. 

The Re-Discovery of the Spirit. by 
William Owen Carver. Fleming H. 
Revell Company, Price $1.50. 

This book is composed of fou~· 

lectures, known as the Norton Lec
tures, and delivered this year by Dr. 
Carver. He discusses at some length 
the fact 1hat there is a new desire, 
for a new searching after God. . He 
shows what the a.ttitude of Modern 
psychologic and scientific thought 
has been, and shows that the trend 
today is a turning back to God; and 
the uhimate way to find God is 
through Jesus Christ. This is by far 
the most scholady book the writer 
has read th's year. MFL. 

First Baptist church, Ft. Smith. 
There have been fifteen additions to 
the church in the last two Sundays. 
The Sunday school· has 'averaged over 
1000 for several weeks. Pledges and 
cash offering for the - Debt Paying 
Campaign and Church indebtedness 
amounted to $3,000. The Every 
Member Canvass for the 1935 budget 
was launched November 25th. With 
only one week and two Sundays be
•hind us the congregation has sub
scribed over $18,000 of a proposed 
budget of $20,000. It is evident that 
th~ church will go beyond it's goal 
A fine spirit of unity and forward 
movement prevails in the church. ' -
Miss Irene Jones, Ohurch' Sec'y. 

Dr. B. V. Ferguson writes: It waa 
·the writer's privilege_ to spend two 
weeks recently with Rev. iA.llen B. 
Cooper and the First Baptist Church 
of Charleston, Missouri. Brother. 
Cooper has .been at Charleston for 
a little over a year. We found him 
strongly entrenched in the affections 
and adm;ration not only of his own 
cc.ngregation but of all the people of 
the town and community at large. 
We think we have never seen a 
preacher get such a strong hold in 
such a short while. When Brother 
Cooper went t o Charleston there 
were two Baptist Churches. A split 
some years ago having br ought about 
the division wh;ch made a rather bad 
situation. One of the first major 
tasks of Brother Cooper was to bring 
these two churches together. He did 
it in such a unique and satisfactory 

'tH£ AttkAN-SAS BA~TtSt 

manner that we scarcely heard the wanted to know why. At the moment 
matter mentioned·. Nobody would . I was sitting in the Onckeri pulpit. I 
know that there had been two church- opened the pulpit Bible at Acts. 8:37, 
es in the town. We have not been ·in Romans 6:4 and Matthew 3 :16 and 
a church that worked in n:.ore 'beauti- had him read these verses in Ger
ful harmony. Brother ·Cooper has put· man. He saw very readily that it was 
on a very intensive miss!otlary pro- necessary to have a "larg~ · ·baptis
gram, ·spreading out over the county. mal font,u .if we · o~ these Scrip
He is doitlg a great work. We were tares, and did not·hesitate to say. "lf 
delighted with hjs church. His peO- . you are to be a B-ible Christian you 
pl~ are among the most hospitable must do this way-go «Jown into, be 
it has ever been our p1iv'ilege to buried in and come. up out of the 
labor with. The con.,are.gations were water.'; 
large an~ there were some . twenty- Man~ such incidents are . ~rring. 
five or thirty ad~itions to the church. They convince me as never before 
We were happy to see this Arkansan that all we Baptists need to do is 
accomplishing such great things .in go tell; go tell, go tell our message 
M~ssouri. everywhere. It needs no defense. It 

only needs a chance. "0 for a thoqs- . 
KIWANIS PROGRAM DECLARE5 and tongues to tell." Let's all use 
IN FAVOR OF ,STERILIZA. TION the one which God has given for that 

Chicago. Nov. 9.-The Committee 
on the Under-Privileged Child of 
Kiwanis International has drawn up 
in printed form a "Five-Point Pro
gram for Clubs in 1935," in whieh 
it lists sterilization of the unfit ~s 
a phase of work in which it recom
mends "!hat each club participate." 

Listing first work for the physi
cal care of children, work for charac1-
er bullding and citizenship training, 
the provision of recreational facili
ties, and work for children in con
nection with the operation of juve
nile courts, the program sets down 
the fifth po!nt as follows: 

"Preven' ion of the ever-increasing 
onrush of an army of under-privil
eged and dependent children: 

"(a) Eugenic laws ·providing for a 
complete mental and physical exa
mination, including laboratory tests, 
of those desiring a marriage license. 

"(b) Sterilization of the mental 
defectives, the .badly diseased and 
habitual criminals before giving them 
rr.arriage license or absolute social 
freedom." - Guardian. 

A ROTARY LUNCHEON IN 
BERLIN 

President M. E. Dodd 

purpose. 

SIMON OF CYRENE 

· DarlC of br.ow and ebon armed 
Simon of Cyrene bore 
The cross of Jesus, nothing more 
Is said of him-no tardy fame 
With laurel has enshrined his name. 
There are other:s I well know 
Cornelius with his gifts and prayers 
Martha with her homing cares 
Apostles~·on the Emmaus road 
The lit'le donkey Jesus rode 
Dorcas with ·the seams she sewed. 
All these have reaped a generous 

share 
· Of praise for serving in their days. 

But I would rather it be said 
Of me when~ all my days have fled, 
When golden falls the evening sun 
Along the path that I have run 
When all my deeds and tattered f~e 
·Are piled· with flowers ·a.,.I>'Binst my 

name · 
The same they Said Of him . 
Words shining through the ages dim, 
All other fame will be but drOss 

'Unless I too have borne the cross. 
Elizabeth (Me) Hodges 

. By request Dr. W. 1!:. Denham has 
compiled his ·Sunset Service mess
ages given at Ridgecrest · during 
Io'o_reign Mission week, into a little 
book entitled, The. Comforter, "$1.25. 
'i'bi~ li~e book PC?rtraying the Holy 
Spirit will come from the press the 
firs~ of February. Everyone who 
was at Ridgecrest last summei- will 
want a ~py. Others seeking deep
er spiritiial joys wiii also want a 
copy! · Maey will want gift-copies! 
It will be ~n sale at all State Bap-. 
tist Book Stores and the Foreign 
Mission Board. 

. I . 

Extract of Medicinal 
Herb ~tores throa,s 
o.,. NatMral Moisture 

YOUR THROAT and bronchial tubes 
are lined with thoueands of tiny moisture 

glands to lubricate your tissues. Wheu you 
catch cold, these gb .nds clog and their se
cretion dries. Sticky mucus· collect& You 
feel a tickliDg ••• you cm.:gbl 

To stimulate these glands to pour out 
thelr natural moisture, use PERTUSSIN. 
The very first spoonful increases 
the tlow of your throat's moisture. 
Germ-lad;Jn phlegm loosens, is 

. easilY. ei~- ...------~~ 
led. Soon- re
lief! Safe .Or 
babies. Tastes 
good. Get a 
bottle now-! 

GLANDS HERE CLOG-
THROAT PRIES

WHEN YOU CATQI allD. 
TIWfiKIHIIKISTM!I/ 

• DOCTORS bate pr..-tt...s 
Pertuaolo for o.er 3' ;,e.on be· 
cause It Ia safe aad aure.. 

PERTUSSIN 
helps nature cure 
, your cough 

CAPUDINE contains several 
'L.;gredients which act to-

. g: Cler (...) g. n q..;.~r relief. 
A!so . for p...:..-:s d;Ia to fr.::sh 
colds, neuralg'.a, and for muscu
l:l.r and joint aches. Ask f-:tr 
CapudlneLiquid or·the modified 
f.,rrn.uln, Capudine Brand 
':T''l.b!ets. · · 

I attended Rotary l~ncheon in Ber
lin. On my left sat a prominent Ger. 
man banker~ He showed much inter
est in church affairs and was parti
cularly inquisitive about our B~ptist 
.World Congress. He wanted to knoit 
how so many churches . (denomina
ticms) -could &"et tax support iD 
t.A.merica. He was utterly surprised 
when I told. him they .are not sup
ported by taxes. And be was utterly 
amazed when I . told him .that South
ern Baptists raise around forty mil
lion dollars a year by voluntary gifts. 
He would not 'Qelieye it possible. But 
when I explained our principles and 
policies in this matter he exclaimed 
with enthusiasm: "That. is :the way it 
should be; that is right.'' . He was 
eager t~ know more of the Baptist 
way. 

How Calotabs Help Nature 
·ro· ·Throw Off a Bad Cold . . 

Our guide and interpreter in Ham.. 
burg had never heard of Baptists. 
When we got to the Oncken . Church .. 
he w~s greatly non-prussed at the 
baptistry. He asked me privately if . 
all Baptist churches have a .big 1'bap
t ismal font ," like that. ·Then he 

.MDUoni have 'ound Jn calotabs a Second, catotabs are diuretic to the 
most ·valuable aid Jn the treatment kidneys, promoting the 'elimination 

. of colds: . They. take one or two tab· of cold poisons from . the blood: Thus 
1e~ the first night BBd repeat the calotabs serve the double .pur{iose of 
thfrtl or. fifth nlght lf. needed. : a purgative and diuretic, both of 
· How do Calotabs heln · · Nature which are needed in the treatment 

throw. off a cold? First, Calotabs are of colds. . 
one of the most thorough and de- Calotabs a.re quite economical; 
J>eildable of all lntestlilal eltmlnants, onlv twenty-five cents for the fiun117 
thus cleansing the intestinal tract of package, ten cents tor the trial 
the germ-laden muc11B and toxines. package. <Adv J 
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do i~ remembrance of me.. And ~h~ 
cup in like manner ·:after suppe1· 
(the Passover Supp~r~ saying,-This 
cup is the new covenent in my blood, 

· which is shed Ioi' ihany, fo1· the re~ ' 
· mission of sins. 'l'his 'do ye, as o ... t 

as ' y~ drink it,_ in: re:niembran::e of 
me. · )ilor as . often'·$.<; ye<·eat thiS 
bread - ~J:Id drink -~ik '~u:ii"~ 4o p~ 
claim ihe Lord'!J d~-h.:'l;itt'Ju: come." 
(M.att. 26:26~29; Mark 14:2i!M~5; 
Luke:17-20; I Cor. 11:23-26.) Again 
we read in Acts 2:42,-"And they 
t ontir,ued 'steadfastly in the Apostles' 
doctrine and fellowship, and in break
ing of bread; and in prayers.'" 

. DR. CHARLES W. DANIEL 
Who bas be~n called to the pastor· 
ntc of the First Baptist Church, El 
Dvrado, from the First Baptist 
Church, · Richmond, Va. . He began 
h;s ministry at El Dorado Decemb~r 
,1, 193-4. 

I beli~ve the Lord's ,~upper is 
purely Symbolic in its' significance, 
~-nd · that it . po~sesses in no -degree 
any saving power. or cffu:acy. ·'When. 
we try to attach ~ny saving grace 
to it, we rob Chrlst ' of HiS Divine 
prerogative ,in saivatiolJ, a~d we.· de
prive Christian works . and acts of 
obedience of. theh• intended ·g!Qry, 
by placing them out of thefr proper 
aud · Scnptu!ai se4ir'-.t$ . Hence·~ ·. ·we 
f ind no -warrant' .iti God's Word f:.r 
such ~s as. ''Sacrament " "Mass '' 

' .... ,•. :·. , . 
"Transubstan.UAtion,'' . ~, "Consubstsn
tiation," and the like . . -. ' 
. I believe the Ldrd'l!l Supper is a 
symbol· of ' Divine 'grate, which is 
shed abroad in us by 'the con~tant 

1 BELIEVE IN 'l'HE umo·s feeding of the soul upon the irutp, 
SUPPER as revealed in God's Holy Word. 

By E. J . Rogers . ·· When one p8:rfakes tif 'these emblems 
(h.inaington Avenue Baptist Ch·.:rdb, . -he public~ly proclaims that he reS· 

Ka ... sss Cit;-, Mo.) ularly partakes ~f . .p~rist by faith. 
• The Lord'~ Supper, or Memorial .. ~or one. to partake of th~~ em
~Mea!, wes institute~ in t!te -~ppe:,i .. ems w~th~ut such .. a ~onscJ~sne~s 
room in Jerusalem the night before ls proclaJrmng a falsehood~ and be IS 

'the crur:ifixi-·n oc ;• Clilist, and im• undoub.tedly '~og a~d . .drinking 
·mediately followil).g the obseJ'Vailce · dam:n~tio? to hi~e~r, ·not · "~rni~ 
' of the Passover Meal. ~s the Pass- t!te ~ord s body;·.: .. ol! the other 
over Supper was observed in .co~n- · 
memoration of the · deliverance of 
·the' Children of Israel from Eg·.~ptian 
bondage, so the Lord's Supper ·is hi 
commemoration of the deliverance of 
all :of God~s ch_il'ren fro'nt th~ bond
age and curse of sin. The upblem; · 
ished lamb from the flock is sup
emded by the Lamb . of. God fr{)m 
Heaven; and the Passo~ei· Meal is 
to forever sink out ·of .sight, while 
the· ·L9rd's Supper is -tO increase in 
splendor till the el).d of' time. 
: It is m'ost difnclllt' to discuss · the 

··supper without ·at .. le~st touching tip-. 
· on its 'twin ordinance, Baptism. The 

later proclaims. -the ~hristian's birth 
into the kingdom, wht'ie the· former 
proclaims his -continuance and grow~ 
th in the kingdom. As birth preced~s 
eating . 3nd drinking, so baptism· 
should come before the Lord'k ·Sup: 
per. " The two ordinances are il.s iu
s~para~le ~~ the ~o .tab~es of 'stnne 
upon which the Ten:· Commandments 
were written, and they must either 

· s~~d ~r - fall · togeiher. The ·corru"l-· 
tioil or destruction -of either one will 
inevitably lead to the corruption _and 
-destruction of the other. Both are 
to ~ ob-served in · the'ir original fonn 
till J esus comel'l again • . 

I believe the Lord's Supper is a 
Scriptual ordinance. For we read: 
"As they were eating (the Passitver 
Supper) JeRus took bread and bless
ed and brake it, and he .gave .to ·the 

·disciples and said;....:... Take; eat·; this 
is my body, .which i s_ ;fbr -you ; thi,9 . 

band, fo-,::· one. to have' this constant 
and blessed' soul . fellowship with the 
I.ord, and,- then refuse · to · publiclv 
_symbolize 'this fact.· tbro~b. th~ . 
mem~rial meai; is 'holding'. his light 
un~er a · bushel of : f~lse humality; 
and is -.~faking himself a stumbling 
block of inconsistencies, over which 
others may. fall into ~ternal perdi
tion. If one 'be a worthy candidate 
for bli\p#sm, and his name is retain
ed on the church roll, he is certain~y 
worthy of partaking of ·this meal, 
and should oonsider .ft ·-a Heaven~sent 
privilege to symbolize it in this 
manner. 

. · i L.elieve t~e Lord's Supper should 
be observed only where there is the 
spirit of Christian· upity and fellow~ 
ship. In I Cor. 11:18-20, t~e: Apos:. 
t !e Paul 'states that there were "di
visions'' ~nd "heresies" amQJJ.g them; 
and Ii.ence it was irilposslble 'for. them 
to eat the I..ord's Supper · ' t~gether. 
If this principle held sway in the 
'first. century, . it' should certainly be 
valid today. 'fo use this meal as an 
effort to try to force the ideal . of 
unity, where, there is evide~t divi
sion among them~ is to. do violence 
to the supper, and to pronounce a 
course upon the. participant. 

1-llelieve the· Lord's Supper is pri
marily- a symbol of communion be
~~en tb~ individual . Christian and 
hil?. Lordi ·and that the -fellowship of 
the_ 'saintS, while important, is only 
incidental tO the· deeper and more 
spJrituai significance of the meal. .. 

'.l'his is why we are urged to examine 
ourselv:es ·before partaking. · (I Cor. 
11:28.) We ~~·not ·eating ·ai\d drink
ing unto one 'another in this meal~ 

· lnit we are eating and diinkjng U!lto 
the Lord. "Truly, our· fel:ows~lip is

-with · the Father, aud with Hia Son, 
J(,SUS Christ." (I John 1:3) . s u; h a 
fello-Wship the: 1-ord desires to h9.V€ 
v(.;th i-tis followers, and th:s r.!J:ncd 1 
meal gi~es a visible picture of that 
hidden and blessed fell owshi-p .and 
communion enjoyed by the beiieV(\1'. 
In this we are pub.icly and symbol:-· 
cally entering into the fellowshi~ of 
Christ's suffering and death, as well 
a~ in the fellowship of His eternal 
life and glory. 

I believe the unleavened bread and 
the wine (juice of the gt•ape) are to 
be retained as the only appropriat':! 
elemen~ 'to be used in the SuJ per. 
T~ change or modify these in any 
way is_ to change the original .mean
ing and significance of the meal. in 
a recent editorial in The Word and 
Way it was stated that Ralph WaHo 
Emerson tried the sllbstitution of wa
ter for wine in his Boston Church, 
and in a short while the entire ob
servance of the Supper had been dis
continued. Of course, you would al
so expeCt baptism to go with it. 

Lastly, . I believe the Lord's Sup~ 
per ~s comprehensive in its signifi
cance of the entire Christian era 
and Kingdom program. It is like a 
~i101-board, pointing in two direc
tions. It looks backward toward the 
crucifixion and atoning death of the 
Savior; and it looks forward to the 
final and triumphant return of the 
Lord to earth, and the consumption 
of His Kingdom program. 

Yes, I believe i1;1 the Lord's Sup
per, because I believe in Christ and 
His prevailing church.-The Word 
~nd Wfi.Y· 

OUR FOURFOLD .NAME 
By~. c. Young 

"DISCIPLES, BELIEVERS, BRE
THREN, SAINTS." Magic words are 
these, if we know God and meaning 
less, if we do not. These. ar~ not four 
names applied to four groups . but a 
fourfold. name applied to the same 
group which included all the :(ollow· 
ers of Jesus. I wonder if we may 
not see in them spiritual values for 
ourselves. 

and grace. By experience, we know 
that we get daily cleansing in pray
er and confession. By experience, 
we know that we ge't daily clea~ng 
in prayet' and confession. Bu ex
perie,ce, some of us know we h:we 
divine healing for our bodies in con
nect'ion with doctors, nurses and 
hcsp<tals. 

Called "·believers" .because of their 
faith. The word believer here means 
mere than rr:~mtal assent to truth anrl 
facts. It is tru<;t and abiding faith in 
God's will and way. Hask back to 
Abraham who believed God (in sense' 
of trust) and it was counted to him 
for righteousness. He left his own 
ccu~try and kindred, journeying to 
a land he kt-ew not until he had 
firoished his perilous pilgrimage. We 
believe not only in the gospel as 

· truth but that God will finish the 
gospel work in us and in all the 
world. 

Called "bre · hre'n'' because of their 
peculiar love for one another! In the 
Old Testament the word brethren 
means .blood, tribal or national rela
tions!lip but 'in the New Testament, 
men are brethren because of their 
relationship to one .another in God 
and Christ, that .il! their love for one 
another. 

We cannot love God as we ought 
and hate one another neither can we 
love others as we ought and hate 
God. 'l'o our regret and shame, we 
are capable and often guilty of 
hatred and malice but the love per
spective we get in Christ leads us 
back in line, and we become brethren 
again. This is the thing that settles 
all our Baptist church differences, 
if they are settled right. 

This principle of peculiar love in 
C.hrist holds together all our kingdom 
forcel!l, even becoming a "balm of 
Gilead" to us personally. By it we 
win victories over the vicissitudes of 
liPe; we have triumphs over tears; 
we muster courage hi weakness and 
consolation in sorrow, even when we 
ieel neglected. 

Quite often dispute~ disrupted the 
fellowship of the apostles. Son:.-e 
wanted to be great among and over 
others. But by the symbol of wash
ing their feet that night, Jesus wash
ed away ·jail their pride, teaching 
them to love one another as breth
ren, which they did. 

Callt!d "disc@les" because of knowl
edge·! Magic and meaningful word is 
this! · Used only once in the Old Called "sai-nts" because of their 
Testament, meaning one who is holiness I T-his holiness is not a sin
taught, just as it means a learner in less perfection but it means that our 
the New Testament where it is used lives are set apart and dedieated to 
265 times. a higher purpose than flesh and blood 

But this knowledge is not mental can lead us to attain. We live not on 
infonnat"on as required in the schools the breaa that feeds the body but we 
though this is important. It is that eat the bread which comes down from 
peculiar quality of life which comes heaven. We are in the world and 
through our experience with God, and ougM to be active in its best work 
we Baptists call it heart felt religion. but we are not a part of its sinful 
We can spiritually learn and discern foree11. 
more and deeper things than mental Please heed this warning, fellow 
eyes can see of the five senses can pilgrim! We mu.ott cultivate holiness 
:(eel. I wonder if we know much· and . · and ·-piety, -f'?r they do not come to 
such by experience. · :' u's over ;night and at our .bidding. 

By experience (of hope), Job knew Like tender . plants, ihey must be 
he had a living redeemer. By ex- cultivated and protected. lest we l~se 

· perience, we .know we 'ha\"e forgive- the joys and spiritual values of the 
ness of sin in God's parooning love same • 
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A Box af· Home Made 
CANDY 

Will be appreciated by your 
friends an·J loved ones for 
Xmas . . . · Orders filled 
promptly. 

Miss Lola Gibbs 
· 2221 Ringo 
Phone 8992 

. . 

Frank's Cleaners and Dyers 
Broadway At Tenth 

, . 
PHONE 7153 

Arkansas Largest and Finest Cleaning 
Plant 

Clarence Pfeifer, Prop. 

Bensky Furrier and Designer 
An Ideal Gift 

FURS 
· 811 Main Street . 

LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS 

"Your Jeweler" 

Quality in iewelry shr>H]~ b~ vours alway&,-:-Co.sts. no 
more ... A J)18.inond or W akh that comes from Keebey.s 
is nationally known . . . madtJ by the · biggest : .. Witih .. 
newest style aiid quality. 

"Be one of the fdrst to get your gift early.'.' (Lay it 
asi'Je) Keebey~·. In'C.. Your J ~weler . .· . Where· yopr 
credit is good ... 1000 new a.ccounts wanted. 

111_ W. 5th, Boyle Building Little Rock, Ark. 

, I . I . 

. ' , . 

pre~ented tc» you by friends of yours wito appreciate your 
patronage. When JGD trade with adv~r£isers in the Ar· · 
k~s · BaptiSt . you are helping us to give you a better 
State ~aptist Pa~.r. · 

Bring . the Kid dies' to Visi~ 

Arkansas' 

Largest 
• 

Toyland 

. . With the lowest 

prices 001 toys .in 
all Arkansas! 

STERLING 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

.Fifth and CeDter 
Store.s All Over Arkansas 

SIX-16 BROWNIES 
SIX-2~ BROWNIES 

Here are Box cameras, DELUXE gifts that 
are sure · to' plea~. Covered in rich bllV:k ma-

. . t.lial. -. • -.Set· oft by two toned metal fron · 
plates, spedal Diway lens . (with protective 

·crystal) a~ures sharp focus for near or dis. 
tant ~j~cts. · Highly crowned, extra large 
finders. · · · · · 

,.. I • 

,, . S~x40 Brow~ie ~osts. -. . -_ -. $3.~ 
· Six-16 Brownie <;Psts · __ $3.75 

in· kinds of materials for .the' amateur photographer. We strive 
to please~ ' Come· ·and see liS for· information and- partiCUlars.~ 

Kodak Albums--A great Yariety always .i.n stock. ·· . . . · 
:C~~tmas .Greeti~g Cards. ·~~ak .(inishin.- and enl';1rging our 

spcc:!alty. · 
. L~ttle · Rt>ck, Ark. · 

Mall Orders Solicited 

JUNGKIND PHOTO SUPPLY CO. 
114 West 4th St. Phone 8312 
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THE SPIDER AND THE BEE., .. 
By Rev. Warren L. Steeves, D.D., 

Waterloo, Iowa 

the pastors of the larger churches 
to put forth a more persistent . ef. 
fort in the interest of a ·:wider cir
culation of our BaptisLp.PerS. The 
very suggestion points' ~ a plain ~ 
and pleasant · duty. Any Jierson who 
puts good literature into the homes, 
and influences the people to read 
disciiminatingly, is a b~nefactor to 
hunumity. Beacon wrote a '-.volume in 
a s~tence when he Sa.id: 

"H I might control the literature 
of the houselidd, I would guarantee 
the. well-being· of church and state.'' 
Our Big Churches Need Our Baptist 

Papers 
Putting our Baptist papers into 

the homes of the people, whether in 
small ·or large churches, and whether 
on the budget plan, or by individual . 
subscriptions, is an investment which 

A spider and a bee bad their 
homes near an old rail fence . in·· 
the meadow. They met one .daY 
and· discussed together, the sort of 
food that !they enjoye~. The bee 
said, "I love to feed in a lovely 
clover pateh: That is my special 
joy and delight to roam from · flow~ 
er to flower in the clover patch and 
gather sweet honey and sing all 
day long in the sunshine." What a' 
life! Full of richness and beauty 
was it for the bee. But, the spideJ. 
said to the bee, "I enjoy living 
down in the fence comer in the 
meadow and spin my web _ijlere, and 
catch the unwary fly and seeing 
them suffer, riggle, and die. I love 
to eat and feast . upon their suffer
ing and shame and degi'adation. 
That is my chief and best pleasure." 
With that, the spider climbed upon 
8.ii • old wild-rose bush, coming full 
irl'tu bloom on that beautiful June 
day, and be put his tongue down in
to the center· of t.be rose bush and 
from the sweet smelling rose bush, 
he extracted the honey that was 
life and joy to tlte bee, but to him. 
it was bitter as gall. He found no 
sw~etness in the roses. The bee, 
1-bw~:r-, noted that nearby there 
was a Scotch thistle in full bloom. 
To this he flew and lighted . upon 
the blossom, and sent his little 
needle down into thl'! eenter and ex
tracted honey of the sweetest sort 
even from the thistle. He did not 
11eed the clover pttch :l.'or ne cotuCI 
find sweetness evlfrywhere. 

. pays large dividends, both financi· 
ally "and spiritually. But I make the 
positive assertion that · the larger 
city churches, wili derive more good 
from a wider circulation of good.!Jit' 
erature in the homes, than will th~ 
smaller churches.. 

That spider and tliat bee are like · 
some people we ba .. e known that 
delight in the sorrows, suffering, 
and troubles of others. They feast 
on the suffering, shame, and degra
tion of the world's woes and trou
bles. Roses are distilling their 
sweetness all about them, but they 
find the sweet nectar of the rose 
to be nothing but vinegar. They 
turn to weavintr their wicked webs 
and catching the unwary flie11. This 
is their delight; their joy from 
morn until night. 

Oh, to be a bee. ·Living amidst 
sweetness in the clover pat~h and 
singing their song of joy· in t.hc sun· 
shine. If the doYer patch is not 
near by, Jut to be able to turn 
even to .• the Scotch:· thistle and suck 
from it swooi. rraees. to eit~ to 
the world the: "attitude of ·love, of 
friend8bip; of affection, ~ all, of 
kindness(: firmness with geiltleness; 
and· rejoice" with those that are re
joicing ·in the good and to love 
the beautiful. . To serv, · with tho~e • 
that are lifting the world's burdens 
and to allow no hurt or injury to 
come to the weak, 'struggli~l?,' and 
lonely. This, and this alone is 
worthy of our high~st Christian 
ambitions . ...:..:.The. Alabama Baptist . · 

O~R BIG CHURCHES AND 
· BAPTIST P APtRs . . · 

David M. Gar-dner Pastor First ·B~p~ 
tist· Church, St.- Petersburg, Fla. 
My·friend, Dr. Cossey of the Ark

ansas Bapt ist, indicates that I 
might say a word which will provplre 

1. All 'cbtircbes· in cities mrtst meet 
the pernici~us propaganda· of' here
sy m every ·form, from raving 
Holy-Rollerism to the cunning sub
ttt.ti~s of · · .. $~tuali~m. Religious 
fanatics are lit~21.lly . soWing the . 
country with literature, destined . to 
play havoc with the best. interest :.of . 
the :people. Propagandists are ped
dling !roPI house to bouse and plac
ing in public buildings, papers and 
pamplets on Russelism, McPherson
ism, Eddyism, Adventism, Spiritual
ism, and every other •isrll,. . kno~• to 
man. It would be impos~ible for a 
pastor of a large church to go u1to 
all of his· church homes and .give the 
necessary time to overcome the 
havoc wrought by these heresies. But 
we can and ought to protect .~r peo
ple against bad literature by J,ntt;ing 
good literature into their homes. 

2. The large chuicb; · et.-eh more 
than the sm!lll church needs the de
flominational paper to help to in
fOrm and marshal our forces in wor
th:v co operative work. We can m
form unenlisted Christians, but we 
cannot enlist uninformed Christians. 
In smaller groups the pastor can .in
form his people throu~h pulpit ap
peals and through personal contaCts. 
Should a pastor of a large ehurck 
depend upon his ·personal efforts to 
keep his people informed as to the 
varied and multiform interMt ·of d~
n<>ll\inatlon:a) life, iae:ritably ·seme in
terests woul<l be n•leted, or elSe he 
would neglec.ot other . ~ac~ duties: 

3. We arl' thorougnly convinced 
tha• the "church hudget plan'! is .the 
solution of the pa1J4>r problem for 
our larger d.ttiPChes. No very large 
church will likely succeed in putting 
the church paper into all of the 
homes by individual subscription, . or 
by the cfub .plan. I have been told 
tha~- a large church can not afford 

· to. pay for papers for all · church 
men:t~rs. ~Y ,_eply ~e can. not 
afford • not te do so. The church 
pays for Sunday school and B. T. U. 
literature; · why .. · should the same 
.chui;eh reflise .fo pay·for a good Bap. 
t ist paper for the home'! If it is 
argued that those who get "literature 

through the Sunday school pay for 
same by offerings, those of us who 
have given the paper a fair trial 
through the budget plan will insist 
that a ·good paper will bri.D.g in more 
than' it costs the church, through in· 
creased offerings. · 

But the . "by-products" of the bud
get plan must be mentioned. Every 
pastor of a large church knows that 
the. matter of removals creates .a 
r~ problem in keeping in touch 
with members and in keeping accu
rate church records. This perplex
ing problem is practically solved by 
the church sending the denomina
tional paper to each family. The U. 
S.' Postal Regulations requires every 
postmaster to notify the publisher 
if and when a subscriber removes 
and to give his new address if pos
sible. Since the church is paying 
the subscription, it is to the inter
est of the 'J:IUblisher to notify the 
church offiee of such rl.'movals. This 
would mean nothing -to a small 
church, but -it means much to a large 
church. : 

o ·ur Papers Need the Big Churches 

They need, the enheartening in
fluence of inspiring example. As 
Paul pointed out to the church in 
Corinth - there are responsibilities 
resting upon hu·ge churches by rea
son of the fact that they are large. 
They ought to set a worthy ~ample 
to other churches. The papers need · 
the financial help of large churches. 
Baptists are not in the publishing 
business to make money, but to make 
more manhood. There is no way of 
estimating the value of a good paper 
in lifting ideal, stimulating moral 
and marshaling manhood for moral 
and spiritual conquests. But it tak
es money to publish great papers. 
Our~ big churches ought to bear a 
proportionate part of the burden. 

How One Chureh' Does the Job. 
1. The pastor is . sold on the idea, 

and proceeds to sell it to the deacons 
and ·then to the entire church. 

2. A full list of church families is 
secured with accurate addresses. 

3. As soon as the church approves 
the recommendation, an offerhig is 
made for the specific purpose of pay 

. ing ·for the paper for at least one 
qtiarter in advance. 

4 •. Put it in the church budget and 
pay for it monthly. Woe unto the 
pastor and the paper if a large sub: 
scription bill is permitted to accu
mulate . . · Mter a trial of five years, 
our church finds the monthly pay
ment plan better for the church a'nc! 
the paper. 

5. Sust ained effor t on part of the 
pastor generally means sustained 
interest on . part of tht: people. Any 
issue of a good Baptist paper · · will 
furnish mol'lt· interesting material 
for _a midweek Prayer Service · pro
gram. Try it with the idea of giv
ing out worthwhile information and 

. the ho}fe of stimulating a desire 
for good literatUre. 

Dr. T. B. Ray's "Southern Baptists 
in the Great Adventure" is. ju"st off 
the press. Price $1.25 from all 
State Baptist Book Stores or the 
Foreign Mission Board. 

December 13, 

GRAVES MEMORIAL SEJ\liNARY 
TAKES ON NEW LIFE 

To those who recall the S.O.S. 
sent out last spring for the aid of 
Graves Memorial Seminary, the fol· 
lowing news letter will be gratifr· 
ing: 

''Dr. Maddry sent additional fi
nancial aid which enabled us to 
dose last year's session without 
tlebt. At the beginning of the pre
sent school session the Chinese Bap
tist convention assumed responsibil· 
ity for the Seminary and have tak· 
en full control in carrying it on. 
The session thus far has been the 
most encouraging one since I have 
been connected with the school dur
ing fourteen years. ·The Chinese 
leaders have taken hold with de
termination and spirit of . consecra
tion which leads· us to believe that 
the Seminary is now planted on a 
foundation which will not give way. 
I do not mean to imply that they are 
not in need of every bit of the -help 
we can . give to them from the mis
sion and the Board, but I do think 
that they are determined to carry 
the school on in the very best way 
they can with whatever assistance 
may be given to them. 

"Undoubtedly the Chine~e Baptist 
convention has saved the seminary 

. from having to cio~e. Although our 
mission was able to finish the 
past year without debt, we could not 
possibly have .began anot.,.er school 
year in the condition which we were 
facing. All of us hope that the 
Foreign Mission Board will be able 
to continue to give considerable help, 
but we believe that wnat tne Cb.in
ese are going to put into both in· 
spirit as well as in finances, will 
bring in a new period of usefulness 
and a-rowth for the school. When I 
last wrote I was exceedingly discour
aged ·about the future of the school: 
now I am more encouraged than I 
have been at any time since I have 
been connected with it." - M. T. 
Rankin, Canton, China. 

IRAY'S OINTMENT 
:USED SINCE 1820-FO:& 

BOILS 
f!uperfl.cial Cuts and Burns and Minor 

~ruJses. 25c at Drug Stores. 

Do you lack PEP? 
Are you all in," tired and run down? 

YIJIITERSMITJts 
.TONIC 

Will rid lfOU of 

MALARIA 
and build you up. Used for 65 years for Chills, 

F...,.cr, Malaria and 

A General Tonic 
SOc: aDd $1.00 At All Dl'll&'lliate 
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WATCHING 

OU.ACHITA 
By 

C. E. BRYANT, J~ . . 

~~-----------------·f 
Ouachita students have shown 

much interest and fine .co-ol'eration 
in the series of revival · services 
being conducted' at the Fi~t Baptist 
Church of Arkadelphia by the Rev. 
Daniel' . Rosoff and his fathe:: Albert 
Rosoff, Christian Jews. Class'es have 
been dismissed each morning for the 
services !i~nd s'udents have attended 
bC'th daily serv;ces ih large numbers. 
Also ::everal services have been cr.n,
ducted at the college by the evange
listic pair. 

The Rosoff's first appearan~e be- . 
fore the Ouachita student bo~y was 
in the chapel service, last Monday 
morning, when the minister spoke of 
the relat'onship between science and 
the Bible. Tuesday af ernoon, he aP
peared befor~ the Life Service Band, 
discussing Divine inspiration of the 
scriptures. He spoke of the Jew'sh 
Feast in a joint meeting of all Bible 
classes, Thursday afternoon. Th~rs

day niglit, was made up of Ouachita 
n:en in a prayer service. 

With the exception of the father, 
which pos1'ion was filled by the elder 
Rosoff, the Jewish family at a pre
sentation d the Passover Feast, Fri
day night, was made up of O:zahcita 
students. 

Of the 487 students in O:~achita, 
..only 22 arc not Christians. 

The Ouachita Debate Club 's well 
organized and ready for Intercollegi
ate competition, Ray Owen, debate 
coach, has announced. Members of 
the boys' team are Dan Webster of 
Little Rock, Ray Owen or Hot 
Springs, Earl Erion of Little Rock, 
and Seth _Thomas of Waldron. The 
girls' team is made up of Estelle 
Story of North Little Rock, Maud 
Sue John'lon of Nashv'lle, DOTis 
Bradley of Fort Smith, Vaunda Tur
ner of Foulke, Marie Braden of 
Jacksonville and Frands Swain of 
Helena. 

The year's schedule includes de
bates with Iowa S' ate, Mississipni 
State, Henderson State, Monticello 
A. and M. and Little Rock Junior 
Coll91!'e. The team alRo will partiei
pate ;n the Arkansas State and Mid
~v,uth tournaments to be held at 
Clarksville and Conway, reRpectivelv. 

A Christmas party 'will be given in 
the college dining hall, the night of 
Tuesday, l)ec~yt.ber 18. A special · 
program is to be rendered and Santa 
Claus will be present to d'strlbuite 
gifts. 

The Christmas holidays will begi~ 
Wednesday afternoon, December 19 
and will con'inJie ·until January 2. 

The Ouachita · Singers spent a 
busy day, Sunday, December 9, fill
ing engagements in Hot Springs. 
They siang in the First Baptltt 
cl\urcb; the Park Place Baptist 
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Church, and the Central Baptist 
church, and over radio station 
KTHS. 

Dr. J. R. Grant filled the pulpit 
of the Central Baptist church at the 
11 o'clock hour and t~e Park Place 
Baptist chlirch at the evening preach
ing service. 

William F Deusinger, Professor 
of Violin at Ouachita College, .pre
sented . an evening program in Tex
arkana on December 3. He may be 
heard over KTHS, Thursday even
ing, December 18, from 8 to _8:30. 

MOUNT ZION NEWS NOTES 

Rev. Don Hook is on the field at 
'Lake City succeeding Rev. 0. C. 
Cooper and is doing some eonstnc
tive work. · 

From the daily press we learn that 
Rev. A. P. Hamrick has resign~d the 
work at Mount Pisgah Church. 

Recently the Fisher Street Baptist 
Church ordained two deacons. Mr. 
Potter and Mr. Burns. 

.Pr. G. D. Faulkner, Pastor' Luns
ford Baptist Church, reports tha~ this 
church has built and ~rtually paid 
for its new building w'thin the last 
year. 

Several from this Association at
tended B. T. S. Convent~on in Lit
tle Rock. 

Mr. H. C. Jacobs of Harrisburg 
said ·yesterday when he was. in Jones
boro atte~ding the Quarterly Meet
ing of the Jonesboro Baptist College 
Boa~d, that they had recently closed 
the .best revival in the .history of the 
Harrisburg Church. Some sixty-two 
conversions and additions. 

Many of the laymen and pastors 
of Northeast Arkansas attended the 
Board Meeting of the Jonesboro Bap_ 
tist College on Thursday, December 
6th. 

Rev. Ralph Kurley has recently 
closed a revival at the Walnut Street 
Baptist Church at Jonesboro. 

Rev. L. G. Miller end his good peo
ple · at Nettleton are happy indeed of 
their new build'ng. 

Rev. Waif Hamil' on. l"Unplied the 
New Hope Bant.ist ~reb at Whit
ten on the first Sunday. 

DR. DODD BRINGS BLESSINGS 

In the first place, I should like to 
say something about the great con
tribution which Dr. and Mrs. M. E. 
Dodd have made by their visit to 
South China. Dr. Dodd not only 
brought wonderful message11 to those 
who are not Christians, but he alsQ 
brought great encounlgement and 
i116piration to aU of the Christian 
workers, both missionaries and Chin
ese, with whom he came 'in contact. 
He was with us for fen days, on 
some of which he spoke as many as 
five times. He held ' meetings for 
four nights in the Tunf: Shan church, 
preaching to congregattons of twelve 
to fourteen hundred people. Last 
Sunday he aSsisted in administering 
the Lord's Supper to about eight 
hundred people. All of us feel that 
he and Mrs. Dodd have left us with 

renewed courage ·and · ifispiration ·tor ~ .. ,. 
our ·work. Their c·omfng has been -a · 
blessing which cannot be meas~red<··' ~; 
-M. T. Rankin, Canton, China. 

- ~ ·~ 

VICKS VAP01\!!!.t 
bedtillle. lllassage -

At 'th Vic\tS vapo .. t W1 • 
and cues _, .-.. dbY ltl . the"<ssuu• .. 
Rl,lb. the rno All ni,gb.t \orCt 
treatiflt col~· dinba~· 
· . --•-nonllO _e-S 
.b:J suttlu- . . ~:,eet _. • 
· · .., b bnngs """ . · . 
. vapo.,.u . 

VICKs PLAN FO~ BETTER COiNTROL oF .co~~s 

Best Bil»le in the World For the Money ... . . 

Gift Bible 
·King James (AIIthtwizJ) ~on · ' 

IUust~ted, Prinioun~;;,g'~ ·~ .. ·· 
·Specitn.-n or Type 

14 And the name of the third 
is IDd'de-kel: tbat is it which 
toward the east of ls-m'i-4. 
the fourtll river is Eii-phrii'te$ • 

15 And. the .LoRD God tool 

BLACK 
FACE 

. ·TYP.E 

ABIJND.t\NT HELP~~ 
· • Including ' ' • · . . 

MJ(J(}' Queati.ona and ... ~-~· on aae Old and 'Nevr 
T ... IGlnenU· w.bi..b wilold .the 8eripUil'a. A r-

tu"' of great .•aJue to old 
and youac. 

31 Bmniti/ul" lliustratiorut 
aho.wing ecei:t.ee and inci~ . 
d-u of Bi~l.e lli$tory. 15 
IDO Printed in COlora, re
productions of .the Fam'-' 
·ous 'LeiAwel)er Painting3, 
and 16 printed in blaek 

· and white. . , .• · 

A .FeniilY Reeord in color .. • 
~ .• f>Zlttq IJ.,r;,~~Atm ral,fl· 

lZ ·-o/.tM Bible Landa 
· ia Color•: hinted ..a sa-. 
"~r wlilte paper, .n-
SJ.idK iDehes. . · 

.4 Ne,.. Sniu of .Bef,>6 to 
the Study -~. tile Bible. 
Seleeted I<R 'their gen....J 

. -~lity.· 

Bound in G.rnuine Fle..,ible 
Lanher ,Dith oi>erlappma 
Ofnters, r.ed under sold 
edges, round corners, 

. headband and purple 
marlcer. Each Bible pGI!/ud 
0.. a haridsome bo>:. 

EA·Sm'~L!WrG~m· · Sp.ecially ··2~45 INDEX EDITION 
............. ft I ed A 'W • ..2.8Q ' 

Jmm!NG .rr C , a~. _ POS!/Hiid. NameiDGoldollCo•erSO..Ex. 

. . ' . ' . · .. .~B.~~1100K ~TO.~E , :. :· .... . . · . :~ :~ 
.. ~"'leDd, • .4U ~filw#l911.~ The Special ~t·BIMe w)Uch ]'Ou· .• 

. ue ofl'ed.rig at ·a SiM>c:iGlP'rii:ie ·<¥ 1";.45. I endose herewitlo Mon..,. . .,..... · : . . 
lor tb.e &lllOUDt. ·• ' • •• · • 

NAME;:. :,-• • • ; . : ...... L .. • •• •• : • .... ADDRESS • • • .. •.· ...... ~· . ...... ~·· . 

a··A.·P T fs .y .. BOOK S T O.R E· 
716 Main Street Little Rock, Ark. 

.. 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL · ATTENDAN~E 
December 2, 1934 __ _ 

First, Fort Smith · 953 
Imrr:anuei, Lit-le R' ck --···-- 858 
Second, Little' · Rock ...,....--· ····--· 707 
.F'.rst. Little Roek ··-- ·------ 650 
Tabernacle, Little Rock ---- 467 . 
Firat, !Fayett~ville _ _ __ 467 
First, West Helena __ _ _ _ .. _ 365 
Beech .Street. Texarkana _ 3'60 
First, 'paragould _ _ -·H· 360 
First, Paris' · . · 356 
Pulaski ·Heights, Litfle Rock _ _ 347 
First, Van Buren - ----- 285 
South H'ghland, Little Roek _ 214 
First, Markesf Tree · . 145 
First, Foreman ~ --- ----- · 50 

B. Y. P. U. ATTENDANCE 

First, Fort Smith - 341 
First, Little Rock ·- 260 
Immf1.nuel,-- ·Littl~ Rock ... -~248 
Tabernacle, Little Rock _ _ 222 
Beech Stree•. Texarkana ---- - 165 
First, Pari11· :_ __ ..-:._ ________ 137 

F:rst, Van Buren ;"··- - ·-------- 118 
First, .Fayetteville. -'------~--- 117 
First, Paragould -·--------- ........ M 108 
First, West Helena ----- 101 
Si-uth' Highland, Little Rock .... 66 
Fi-rst; Foreman --- · 23 

. fiFTH SOU_THERN BAPTIST 
.SUNDAY SCHOOL 

. CONFERENCE . 
:-

Raleigh, No~h ·Carolina, Jan. 1·4, 
1935 

"In planning the Conference pro
gram for Raleigh, The Executive 
Secretary of the Sunrlay . School. 
Board, n·r. i~·J. VanNess bas secured 
some of the ~Y ·fine~t speakers ~>er 
presented to a . Soilthwide Conference 
of Southern B~pests. The general 
sessions have svecial appeal ·to t~ose 
who are look~ng for vital infOt'rr:ation 
and inspiration. The wotke;s from 
rout church ·will carty ImJ1ie with 
theM _4he very bes~ .thoue-h's and the 
most practical suggestiC'ns otr out
etanrling leaders ean imrart. 4 . 

The above is a p_araqranh taken 
f .. om some c>f the :r~ent pnblicity re
ceived .f:rot:n the Sun!iay School Bo•u~ · 
,.~ · Na~;hville~ We iist belo"" ~orne of·. 
:the ~neTal ·speake"": 

.T. ·w. Bruner. Chickash11. O'k-1st. 
P.' ·l!:. Burrougbt, ·Nashyit'lP. Tenn.' 

;_ 'F.llis A: .' Fnll~r, Ailant:A, ·G.a. 
Th;.mas Hanse!l, Ja,.ksonv'He. Fla. 
T. L. Holcomb, Oklahori\a Ci~ 
L~on M. Latimer, Gr~enville. s. 

('.il~liT'a. 

,.,.~ M. Nef·t Wa""· Tex""' 
11'"'11nk Trinn, St. J..-.nis. v .... 
T. J. v~nNess. NallhviliP. 'rP"'"· 
W. R. Wh;te, Fort Worth. Texas. 
We are convinced, delegates from 

.. 
your church to this ·meeting, w'lt re
tum to their hume chu~ch with a 
g<cater· vislcn, ren¢wed · in.;mati. n 
and .l:etern.ina:ivn fo; greater' scr.:. 
v ~.e. The a~t.en<'ance quo a outside 
Raleigh is 4,500. · A1kansas' quda. is 
75. Arkansas should reach this quota 
without any great diffictilty. Word 
comes from one of our churches ·that 
it plans to send its superintendent 
and a representative from each de
partmen+: of the school. The church 
will help defray the expenses of one 
<'r more · of these. delegates. It would 
be fine if a number of· OlJr churches 
would ·adopt this plan, sending at 
least one representative. . · . . 

We quote beiow- RO.UND .TRIP 
F.ARES from ~everal point~ in A~
kansas, via' Rock Island. 

'Little · Rock, $37.75· 
El Dorado, $42.10 
Mansfield, $43.3:5 
Hot Sprin~. $39.9.5. 
Br1nkley, $35.20 ;;. 
Memphis, $32.25 
The .above. f.igures do not Include 

P.•llman: 
The · January issue ot SUNDAY 

SCHOOL YOUNG PEOPLE AND 
ADUJ,/I'S <;ol'ltains valuable ·infonna

"tir>n concerning. the Fifth Southern 
Bar-t:ist Sunday School. Conference to 
be helcl at ·. Raleigh, Nor.th Carol;na, 
J,nuary '1-4, .193fi. tA complete copy 
rl the pt'O.gram of the Y~ung Peo
JI)e•a. Adult ~nd Extension Depart
ments .BP:oear therein. We urge the 
'churches receiving tJiis. magazine to 
dl:otnb\ite i his iSS1Je. as early as pos
~lb'e,'. so t.he readers may xeceive this 
information in ad-iance of. the open
ln~ ,.f the Conference. 

DEPARTMENT OF YOUNG PEO
PT ... ~S AND ADULT. St1N·DAY 
S~'"'HOOL WORK . . 

MRS. NELL M. HELTON . · 
Mar:.a.rer Baptist. Book Store 

INTRODUCING THE NEW BOOK 
STORE MAN,AGER 

~ 

Mrs .. Nell M. ' Helto~ of Jackson
vine, Flf'ri<la, has recently been ap
)"()inted by the Sunday S!!hool Board 
and the Book Commission of :the 
Ex;ecutive BoaTd a8 M~ager of the 
.o\rkan5as BapHI!t Book Stor~. She 
suceeeds Mr. Ira Patishall who has 
::woce~ted the c~Ii 9!' the .. Lewisville 
Baptist church · ·s · pastor. Mrs. HelM 
ton amved in Little ROck two weeks 
-i) and has already assumed he:r 
do.ties. · 

S' nee t ·have known Mrs. Helton 
for a number l'f years and am 
.f~miliar with her work in Florida, 
I am glad to introduce hE,. to Ar
kansas Baptists. Mrs. Helton was 

.MRS. NELL M. HELTON 

transferred from the Baptist Book 
Store 'in Jacksonville, ]f)orlda, where 
she served as Manager for ten years. 
She is recognized thr oughout . the 
south as one of the ~ost eapable and 
efficient Bk>ok ·.Store Managers in 
the entire Southern Baptist Conven
t 1on. It was as much a surprise to 
the writer as to anyone in the state 
that she was tO come to tArkansas. 
It was not known that ~he was even 
being. considered until we were noti
fied by the Sunday School Board 
that she would likely ,be transferred. 
I 'djd not think that Florida Baptists 
would give her up. However, since 
our store is one of the youngest and 
smallest of the 'seventeen stores, arid 

n:~t her and her affable associatt; 
M'ss Mavis Newsom; and make a 
purchase of a good .book. IA.ny book 
in print may be purchased thro~ 
your own Book Store. It is our store 
It is a miss'cnary r.gency of our 

· denomination. Let us ·be loyal and 
}:atr. nize it when we are in the mar. 
l•et for books or church ~;uppl'es_ 

Give Mrs. Helton an opport>mity to 
render maximum serviee tn Arkan· 
eas Baptists, v.ith whom Fbe has 
nrw cast her lot. 

These of us at Baptit1' bead
quarters regret to lose Mr. Pat'shall 
from our family circle, but are de
lighted that he bus chosen a larger 
field and tha~ God has already plat· 
ed. him in a challenging pastorate. 
We thank God for these two worthy 
servants of hls who for years have 
been holding up before o~ consti• 
tueney the ministry of good books. 
'Let us make 1935 the best year in 
the history of our Arkansas Book 
Store. 

J. P. Edmunds. 

Sunday School 
Lesson 

11,. HIGHT C. MOORE 

Dec, 16. 1934 
The Christian and the Lord's 

Supper 
I Corinthians II :23-34 

sin~ the Book Store is a business GOLDEN TEXT-For as often as 
institution 'as well as a Missionary ye eat th1s bread, and drink the cup, 
enterprise,. the Boar d felt it neces- ye do show the Lord's death 'til he 
sary. to send some one whose trah1- comes. 1 Corin~ hians 11 :26. 
ing and experience would insure its The meaning of the Lord's supper 
success. Mrs. Helton is thoroQghly to the Christian. (1) It was institut
capaJ>le from· .every standpoint. ed by Christ who explained it care-

While she "is recognized as a book fully. He instituted it with all solemn
specialist, she has wide training and 
experience along other denomina-

ity and yet with ut~er simplicity so 
that without difficulty and expense 

tiona) lines. Before accepting the it migpt be observed by Christian 
management of the Book Store }n churches in all the earth through all 

:::~~~::~:a:::f:i::r:ec:!~rysh~n : : the ages. He used two universal ele· 
ments, the grain of t:he field and the· 

Sunday School and B. Y. P . U. De-
partment of 1 hat state, and it was 

fruit of the vine; signif icantly the 
bread w:is broken and the wine pour-

i~er~;:,: ~:~~~~st~~! ~a!ir;!es~;:~ ed out; and rightly the bread first 
and the wine second. Prayer intr~ 

~~dth~:aa~~:on~~; ~!!~i!;n;·0;- t~; dt~ced the two ~arts of the ordin-

J k 
~II A . t' 

1 
B y p an<je, ona a benedtct ion and the o' her 

ac sonv1 e ssoe1a 10na. . . . t h k · · · · U' 
1 

th 
8 

da · h 
1 

h h a an sg1vmg. The symbobsm was 
• n . -~ un Y sc 00 s e as ' maife perfectly clear, the bread re-

done · Primary work for ten years t' ·h. ·:r· d bod d th 
rond ' was recen•Iy transferred to the p~esen mg lS cruel .1e • Y an e 

You P I 
• D rt t . th wme representing h•s covenant blood. 

ng eop e s epa men m · e . . 
I t S

. d .. 1. I . Fl 'd th Each element was· gtven to the dl&-a-.ges un ay St.;uoo m or• a , e . 1 ftain Str eet Baptist Church, J ack- ~lp es by J esus; he told them to take 

n 
'lie Sh 

1 
ti 1t; and they all ate of the bread and 

"" V'J • e was a so an ac ve mem- . ' . . . 
b r f th W M U d ad 

. ~rank of the wm~, om1ttmg ne~ther 
e o . e . . . an m e sev· d tak' , · 

eral state toul'S with the State W. an par ~ng of ~otn m order. Thus 
M. U. S!;!~retary. Mrs. Hei•on would tl.~eh mdcmonl ~I of his death w~s estab-

b t 
..1 t to' . h IS e an< 1s to be kept 't1l he re-

a · r.e:. mo"es rec,te . er accom- • · ,. h ts b ·t · ·· t . 
1 

turns and g1ves the new feast in 
~' L" men 1 · u we wan our peop e . . 
...:.. .. .kn ... 'L-t h · . b . . · the heavenly Kmgdom. 
•v o~. ~w<~ ~ e IS · n ngtug to Ar- , . 
k11-nsas a ·t-raitJing . . and eXperience (2) It ~as tra~sm1tted ~ the 
which should- be a -dist inct asset to churches 'W.lth cJear mterpretation .of 
O\lr state. !ts signif icance.. We have before WI 

We welcome her to Arkansas,.. and the word . of Paul to the church at 
:b:e""eB.k for her . the hearty support Co"intb: The solemn ordinance w;,s 
and sym:oath~tic co-operation of received direct from the Lord and 
every loyal Baptist in our ranks. t..,.ansmitted direct t o the church, so 
When you come to Little Rock go tha+- it is a d:vine ordinance. The 

by the Book Store. 716 Main St reet; (Continued on pag.e 9) 
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LOTTIE MOON CHRISTMAS 
OFFERING 

The Season of prayer for Foreign 
Missions is over and doubtless most 
of the Lottie Moon Christmas Offer
ing has been collected. We trust that 
each W. M. U. organiza'ion made a 
worthy offering. · While we hope the . 
societ'es will glean for the offering, 
we would remind W. M. U. Treasur-
ers for every grade that the fiscal 
year .of Woman's Missionary Union 
closes with the calendru.· year. Please 
remit your offerings by December 
31st at the latest. 

-·-·--
. A RECORD BREAKING SUNBE·AM 

MISSION STUDY CLASS 

Mrs. Guy Meek, leader of the Sun. 
beam Band at Warren, has requested 
awards for s'x'y of her members this 
week. Can you beat that? Their aver
age attemhmce for November was 58. 
ThiS Lottie Moon Offering will be a 
good one becatirre the leader is a · 
tither and stresses sacrificial giving. 
Let's ·have more Sunbeam Leaders 
sr..d Bands like the one at Warren
M.H. 

.BAPTIST COOPERATIVE PRO· 
GRAM AND OUR P.ART IN IT 

Members of Worr.in's Missionary 
Union are staunch supporters of · the 
Bap'ist Cooperative Prcgram. We 
have woven this important movement 
into our Standard of Excellence, 
Point 3 of which reads in ~ '1 At 
least 75 per cent or the active mem
bers must contribute to the Baptist 
Cooperative 1 Program during the 
year." 

Our General Secretary is making 
a despera~e effort to round-up the 
C'ffer' ngs to the Cooperative Program 
during December and we bespeak the 
earnest . consideration of this effort 
b:v eat'h member of our misSionary . 
o"ganizatiolis. _ . . . 

The· fofiO"wihg'. items adapted from 
3D arti~fe b'v Dr. ·M. ~- Dodd, ' Presi,- . 
<'imf ·of thE! · Southern· ~ptist· · C6n
vP-rition . ittav insph:e 'us 'as we 'inalre 
ou'!' tn1~- offEiring to the' C~op~ative 
Pr<'g"am in 19'34. 

Worthy Worship 
It is God's holy day, I am in God's . 

Pale Nlae THE ARKANSAS BAPTIST 
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blood of the Lord in emblem as .thos~ 
who. crucifi~d him were in ~Uty. 
(2) The preparation for the oblm'
vance of the Lord's Supper includes 
that self-e:ianunaiioD, self- renuncia
tion, and self-dedication that qualify 
mind. and heart to eat of the ·bread 

holy house engaged with otliers in 
holy worsh'p. God's---man opens God's 
hdy Word. God's Holy Spiri~ opens 
(\Ur eyes to see; opens cur hearts to 
sense; and opens our hands to serve. 

that by prayer, in person and 
through purse, I will support such 
causes as may be established locally, 
in the state a!ld in .the S~Hith, by our 
Baptist people. 

Vle. l!'editate, ~e sing, we pray, 
we s~udy . we serve. 

A vital part of this servie<~ of di
vine wcrship is the br'nging 0f tith_.~s 
and offerings. We would nr-t come 
into Go!l's ccurts without han:;:s6iv. 
ing eni an offering (Psalll" 96:3). 
We o'fer that which belongS to God 
alrearly, namely: our perso'l, our 
Powers, ~ur PosRessions. We make 
our offer'ngs as an · expres .. ion of 
love and loyalty to our 'Lord and of 
duty to our God. Gidng is living. 

Toilers Together ·--
· -As I pass out of God's house I 
realize that I have left somethiro.g 
of myself there. I take some'hing of 
God with me·. The· money I gave ;s 
a part of my person. It is coined 
character. I earned it by the sweat 
of my brow, by the toil of my brain, 
by th& dexterity of my hand: Of 
cr.urse, God placed the natural re
sources in the earth and air and 
light. Also God gave me 'he mental 
abil'ty and phyr.ical energy to trans
late these natural resources into 
wealth. I am a worker with and for 
God. 

Now, I an: anxioudy concerned to 
know what is going to be done with 
that part of myself which I left in 
God's bouse.· My stewardship re
sponsib'li y did not end with the 
making "of my gift. I must co:n~11el 
with roy fellow church members and 
decide how our gifts shall. be !dis-· 
tributed. 

First: We must" take care o~ our 
local work. 

Second: lAs one of the Baptist 
churches that cooperate with the Con~ 
vent'en, we must. send missionaries 

· to ' he :Jpiritually destitute sections 
of our state and promote our educa
ticnal and benevolent institriJons. 

Third: We want to cooperate with 
S(\uthern Baptists in its world-wide 
missionary program. 

Satisfying Service 
And so·now, I praise the Lord for 

the joy and ·satisfaCtion ·and peace 
which I find in that part of the hour 
of worship in. Goo's house when I 
place my offering into his treasury. 
I have the ble~sed consciousness that 
a part of it will join my fellow church 
merrbers ;D. the support of our local 
work, that a ra•.i; will join my fellow 
state Baptis' s in the support of the 
state work; and that another part 
wi'l jcin my fellow Southern Bap
tists in the support of the Southern 
Baptist Convention work. 

.A..nd ·This is-
The Bap'iat Cooperative Program 
Without · this' Cc-"'pernti'le Pro

gram it would not be prs!lible for me 
to extend ·my service anrt influence to 
su~h lengths. Unleall- I . jpln my fel
low · Icc;al, stat~ !Wii Scuthern Bap

't~ts in supporting tltis Co-operative 
Program I Ji.Jr..jt my. life • n a narro~ 
r.h•Je. I ~o little or n r thing fer world. 
wide evangelism a!tri rl'b myaelf of 
.fellowshin with Christ and of rewa-d 
from God. 

I am solemnly resolved, therefore. 

A SPLEN-DID ASSOCI A TIONAL 
YOUNG PEOPLE'S RALLY 

Reported by ~s Mabel Harrison, 
Young Peop·l~'s Counselor of 

Wailhiiigtoa County AS!'Jn. 
On the 24th. of ·Novem'b~r,' I at

t~pted what to me bad.l<lDg.aeemed 
an impossible task-a rally. Spurred 
by a real en'thusiasm; I set to work 
and planned a two-county :rally, not 
only for ou1· yourig ·people but the W. 
M.' s. as well; Then 'snrprised ·at my 
boldness, i sat down to ~oi'ry (I had 
im;ited even Mrs. Thompson, our dis
tri~t couru!elor). I woi-rled for fear 
that all the speakers would not get 
here, for fear that our Sunbeams 
would not know their parts in the 
little play, for ·fear the l\fegroes at 
Fayetteville had not received the 
money. I had -sent for • their trans. 
portation. But I finally turned ·these 
worries and fears over to the ·Lord, · 
and H~· took care of every single one · 
(\f them. The Sunbeams kneW> their 
parts, the spe.akers came,' as did ·the 
Negroes. and well--hy noon, Mrs. 
Bow, Bent<.'n County.'s Young Peo
ple's Counselor, · was sa)ing, "How 
often do you have these rallies? This 
is fine!" 

The church at Gentry hired a bus 
and sen• fifteen of their ·young peO
ple. Seve-a! came from· Fayetteville, 
among thein were several studen~ at 
the University. The program topic 
was ~'Open Doors.'' At the cJose of . 
the program an offEi.riri'g was • taken 
for the Orphanage which amounted 
to $6.00. · 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
(Continued from page 8) 

symbolic ioaf came· first; Jesq.S took 
it; . he gave thanks; Jte bral{e it; he 
intcrprete~ it-"thia is .mY bOdy.'' he 
apr:lied it-"-broken for · you;" he 
co·:tmanded it- "this · do in, remem-

. brance of J~e;•• he gave it to them 
and they all partook Of it. The sym
bclic .cup . came nex~; Jesus topk. it; 
he gave thanks; ~ interpreted ·tt
"t':is cup is th~ new· covenant. in ~Y 
bkod';'' he applie~ it---:"as ye "drink," 
he cQ.Jnmanded it:-"th!s do in re
membrance of me;" he gave it to 
them ~nd they all : drari~ of· :it': The 
perpetual observ~rice oftbe ordin~nce 
was enjoined: Discerningly eat the 
bread and drink fhe cup; do so as 
oftt!'n as it is w;se and wholesome; 
in doing so, proelaim the-· Lord's vica
rious death; and let the ordinance 
be kept by· the ·churches 'til ·Ohrist 
cC'mes again in power and glory. . , 

'The· maintenan-ce of the ~9rd's Sup
per by the "church. Note .tliree things 
here-: (1)' The unworthy '"celebration 
Of the LOrd's "SiiPPe"'' 1s con-lemmeii, 

. oot only· on the' Oil band bi ~Ockery 
ana ridicule nor- oh the other· hand in 
~-"crall'etarian rever.ence ann relianee, 
but ·also when partaken either as a 
l":Vst.eri,..us and Il'eanin~lesl'l cere
m,.ny or a mere cus' omary ecclesiasti
CRl function. Those who partake so 
cnworthlly are guilty of the b"dy and 

· and·· drink of the cup. (3) The secret 
of the Supper is found in focusing the 
eye. ~f faith upon the crucifie(I body 
~f· OUr atoning Lord. They who eat 
and drink,_Qtherwi~. must suffer for 
it. 

()bjjer-Ye-The ·Loi'd'a Sapper 
( 1) It is c~mmanded. and; therefore, 
loyalty demands it. At its . ins~itution 
Jesus said as to the first emblem, 
"Drink' Ye all of it!" and as to ~e 
entire ordinance, "this do in remem-
berance of me.'' . . 

(2) It commemorates and, there
fore, love demands it. Nothing else 
so tr.uly and so vividly pictures the 
broken .body and the shed blood of 
the dying Lord as the two elements 
of this holy ordinance. No true lover 
of h!m who so loved the world can 
fail thus to remember his Saviour. 

(3,) It devel~ps and, therefore, 
culture derr.arids it. Those who diSre
gard. the Lord's Supper, disobeying 
the Master's plain commands and 
turning ,their ·backs upon his ta{tle, 
can but be spiritually sick and weak. 
ly. On the other hand, those who par
take trulY of these elements· find 
nourisment for their souls, strength 
.for their tasks and culture for their 
character. 

( 4) It delights and, therefore, hap. 
plne'ss demands it. There is the de
lift of duty aone, the "delight ·of ·~;. 
w~ upbuiiding, and l'he delight of 
c~~mu~ion with God. No Christiaa 
can neglect the Lord'1,1 Table and b~ 
altogether happy. , 

(5) It u?rifies a~d •. therefor~ •. fe1. 
lowship demands it. Association with 
each other about the Lord's Table. is
not the primary thing, .but it is never
theless. secondary, and so Is import-, 
ant and vital. 'nle ordinance is eu
trhsted to the ch~rch, not to the IJI.,· 
dividual; and there can be no high:-! 
er e~.nression of true Cri~tl~n . UDI~ 
than that which welds believers ~ 
~ther around the Lord's Table. 

(6) It testifies and ,therefore, use
fulness demands it. Truer than any 
Sl,lolren .or written wo~d of man,. loUd
f'r than any message from tlle indi
viflual lip of life, and fart~er titan 
PeTS.onal influence can penetrate. 
P"oes the mesU'ge ·which shines fortll 
th""ttll'h the Lo;rd's Supp~r. 

(7) Finally, it anticipates &lid, 
therefore, hope .demands it. What a 
do~~fl~hing from heaven and .:ti 
look: into· the gloz:y yet to be there 
is iii ·the words, ""i'ii he come !'' Noti 
a Table of the Lord is spread 

· the assembly and upward tQ the alii
. l"~te. banquet . in th~ heavenly XiDg. 
~o'Y!. So every observance should 
kiPo:lle · ~a:oo-' ·of the eternitY ahead, 
ra-*i~Jt. . aDd unending. · · · · : ~ . 

~.: . . ~ · ·r em · J.: · : ~ ::: . 

A n!!TV Motorist: '~Some --of. YGll 
"edestrians walk along just a#J u 
ynu cwned the streets." · 

Irate Pedestrian: "Ye~;~, aruJ somt 
cf you ·motorists drive ~und just 
as if you owned the car, 
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SNAPSHOTS FROM THE BOT
TOMS' BAPTIST ORPHANAGE 

CLARKSVILLE SAVES T H E 
LIVES OF TH.E ORPHANS. They 
shipped twenty-eight tons of coal 
which arrived just the day before 
the ~J,d weather struck Monticello. 
This ~oal was donated by the follow
ing f~s:. Arkansas Anthracite Coal 
Comp~~y; _ Arkansas .Mining Com
pany; ~Uier Dunlap Coal Company; ' 
and Clark & Me Williams Coal Com
pany. It was secured through the 
presentation of our needs by the 
Baptist church of Clarksville 
through the Rev. L. C. Tedford. 

We are glad to report that we re1 

eeived a ear of provisions from Faul
kner County Association ~nd one 
trom Corning, boxes of proviSions 
from Eudora, Ravenden Springs, 
England, Pottsville, and two hams 
from Gould. A man drove up to our 
door a~d left thirty-six large fish, 
drum and buffalo. He .said that the 
Lord had directed him to bring them 
to the orphanage and that he did 
not want. his name mentioned or any 
credit given him, that what he gave 
was not for' his glory of self., but for 
the'· glory of the Orphanage and · of · 
God. . 

We are also glad to report that a 
will was read in Probate Court re
cently at Paragould, Arkansas that 
a Mrs. Bridges, deceased, had left 
an estate of fifty acres, valued at 
appro~imately $2,000 as 'an endow
ment for ocr orphanage. We have 
not received official notice of this 
wUL· ·• ~ ~1 

Mrs. Johnnie Carroll, who has been 
supervisor of the girls in'the orphan 
age ~for th.e past nine and one-half 
years, has resigned and has gone to 
live in Florida with hel' son. Miss 
Fay Reese, who was reared ·in the 
orphanage, having arrived just prior 
to the Superintendent, and a gradu
ate of. ~ntral College, Conway, Ark
ansas, attended. Teach.er's College, 
Ada, Oklahoma, and Capital City 
Business Gollege, Little Rock, Ark
ansas, ' bas accepted the position 
made v~eant by Mr~ Carroll's resi
gnation. . Miss . Leola Reese has ac
cepted. the position of dietitian. 

Claud Tull Ir., left a few days 
ago to' live with ··relatives 'in Louis
iana. Margririte and Pauline Fran
cis left recently to make their home 
with relatives in Louisville, Ken-
tueky. 

Our receipts for November were 
$1,303.86. 

Respectfully, 
Bottom!!' Baptist Orphanage 
C. R. Pugh, Supt. 

BIBLE CONFERENCE , 

The First Baptist Church, Wynne, 
C. E. "Dan" Patch, pastor, has just 
closed a very · successful ·arid greatly 
enjoy~d Bible Conference. Dr. B . . L. 
Bridges, Executive-Secl'etary' of Ar
bl'1S8s Baptists, .began the Confer
ence December the 2nd with ·two 
:Powequl sermonR, speaking at the 
morning hour on, 11The ·Origin ·and 
Mission of. the Chtorch,'' and at the 
eveDing hour on " Witnessing Fol' 
Christ." , ' , . II' "TTT 

,, r w...- Ll ' ·· • 
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STATEWIDE PREACHERS BIBLE 
SCHOOL 

First ~ptist Church,._ Little Rock 
January 7-12, 1935 

PROGRAM 
PREACHERS BIBLE SCHOOL 

Mornin~t 

Classes 
8:30-9:26 Old Testament. Dr. Calvin' 

B. Waller, Teacher. Basement 
Auditorium. 

9:26-10:20 Homiletics. Dr. Jeff D. 
Ray. Basement Auditor:um. 
Church Efficiency. Dr. Perry F. 
Wehb. Main Auditcrium. 

10 :2()..11 :15 Nl!w Testament. Dr. J. 
McKee Adams, main auditorium. 

11:15-12:00 Addresses Daily. 
Dr. B. L. Bridges, Sec . .Ark. M's-

sious 
Dr. Calvin B. Waller · 
Dr. J. McKee Adams 
Dr. Jeff D. Ray 
Dr. Otto Whittington 
Dr. Perry W. Webb 

Afternoon 
1 :30-2:30 Old Testament. Dr. Calvin 

B. Waller. Basement Auditorium. 
Church Efficiency. Dr. Perry F. 
Webb Main, .Aud'torium. 

2:30-3:30 Homiletics. Dr. Jeff D. 
Ray. Basement Auditorium. 
Evangelism. Dr. Otto Whittington, 
main auditorium. 

Evening 
6 :45-7:45 New Testament. Dr. J. Mc

Kee Adams, Basement 
EVIANGELISTIC SERVICE 8:00 P., 

M. The Rosoffs in charge, 

On Monday, Tuesday and Weriues_ 
day afternoons and evenings it was 
the privilege of Wynne Baptists and 
their friends of other denominations 
to hear some clear expositions of 
the Bible. We had with us fol' three 
days a former missionary of·our State 
Board, Dr. John D. Freeman, then 
of Ashdown, but now Executive- Sec
'retary of the Tennessee Baptist Con
venti"n, and Secretary 'of the Sun
day Sr.hool Board. and n•·. W. Hen-. 
derson Barton, son of Dr. Arthur J. 
Bartt.,n well known Southern Baptist 
leader, a f.ormer secretacy of the Ar
kansas Baptist Conven' ion Board and 
now Jl&st.or of Temple Baptist church 
Wilmington. N. C. Brother Hender~ 
son Barton i11 pat~tflr of the hit~to:dc 

Ed~efielti Baptist c-hurch of Nash
ville. Tenneq!'lee. These brothers- in
law . dill l!'oorl servic~ with us anti ou't' 
'l"f'onle enjoyed their ~e~sa~es. 

Dr. Freeman was a missionary 
un"'er r-m· Eltate Bnar-i durin~ the 
period of June, 1916 to Matcn, 1918 
working- thP. aouthwes1·ern portion of 
the state. He suppliei for the church
es at Foreman an,t DeQueen when 
they were ,iiscoura(Pd and ~itho>ut 

· "astors. He held fruitful revivals at 
Wickes, Baker Springs, Ogden, Al
lene, Foreman, Board Camp, Second 
Chnrch Hope and many other of our 
pre&e.nt. stron~ churches. For· nine 
vp.ar.s hP. was edit.ol' r-f ~he TenneQsee 
Bantist paper anri for more than a 
year haR been director of. all their 
state work of Tennessee Baptists. 
His mother, now 77 years of age, 
lives at Ashdown. A bl'other, Mayor 

H. C. Freeman, of Foreman, h.ae been 
superintendent of the Baptist Sun
day school of his town for many 
mon·hs. 

Brother Barton, after comi•lt>ting _ 
tis W!'t·k il'. the He:ninary at L?ui~
ville, wen£ to Compbn Heights .Bap
tist Church of St. Lou's. From there 
he ~ent to Tuscun:bia, ·Ala., where 
he serv·cd for some four years be
fore accepting the call of Edgefield 
Church, Nashville. Like his h:>,ored 
father, he possesses a keen in' ellcct, 
kne>ws the Book and lo••es to preach 
it. 

It WP.s onr delight. to l1ave Doctors 
Br'dges, Freeman. anti Barton with 
us for cur Bible Conferenr.e and the 
entire community joins with the 
church in thanking these brethren 
fr.r helping us, and in thanking God 
for great and good men who are not 
afraid to "speak the t!·uth ' n love." 

MONROE COUNTY ASSOCIATION 

Monroe County Association Con. 
vened with the Clarendon Church 
November 22, 1934, Rev. 'John Rif
fey, Moder~tor. 

L. L. Jordan preached the Annual 
Sennon, Acts 10 :33. The Model Meet
ing.Several good speakers were with 
us, Rev. Loyd Sparknfan of 'Augusta. 
Dr. Bridges ~f Little Rock discussed 

'the seven children of Arkansas Bapo 
tists. Brother F. M. King was elect
ed Moderator for the ensuing year. 
Jennie V. Breeding, Clerk, the .Mo 
sociation adjourned to meet nel\ 
year with the Wheatley Church, the 
3rd, Thursday in November. 

Brother Sparkman invited the A. 
association to consolidate with the 
Woodruff County Association, Com· 
mittees were appointed to confer 
w'th the Churches to ascertain wheth
er they would consolidate durillf 
1935. 

Clarendon, Holly Grove and Park 
Grove are pastorless at present. The 
Church at Wheatley sends a cheek 
of $40.00 to the orphans home io

day, our meeting result4!<1 in the 
church being revived, four additiolll 
by ' baptism. We are to begin our 
Every Member Canvass Sunday the 
9th. 

L. L. Jordan, Reporter. 

Dr. 1\Iaddry has just returned 
from attendiP.g the Kentucky and 
Tenri'esse State conventions. Much 
inte:r:est in 
manifested 
assemblages. 

foreign missions was 
at both of these etate 

Of the wise men of old at Christ
mas time it is written: "They open· 
ed their treasures; they presented 
unto Him ld!ts." 

' 

Penetrating Platform Power 

So~ of the speakers to be heard at the Fifth 

SOUTHERN BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL CONFERENCE 
Raleigh, N. C., Janua.ry.l-2-3-4, 193~ 

1. Pat M. Neff 2. Thomas Hansen 3. Ellis A. Fuller 
f. Frank Tripp S. T. L Holco:mb 6. W. R. White 

7. Robert Jolly 

A .sJgnlfleant Beginning For 1935 
An OI'J'Ortunity eagerly sought by all_!!iunday Se~ool teaehers ~ ofli~ ~ho 
need Thrilling luspiration and J)yuauUC lnfonnation to carry U>mr organ1zatiooa 
courageoWIIy thn>nghout the entire y..-'a WOI'k.. 

£ome! Bring l Send ! 
Your paAtnr, -hen, euperinten<Jent.s and other oflicera to Raleigh. They' ll re
ttUD revitalized to help lead and lift 7our ""hool out o( the rut into creditable 
uaeful:neea. 

Write your State Sunday School Secretary 
For Program Pamphlet just off the press. 

You'D llesr The Best Speakera, Music. Confereneeel You'D 'be A Pan of The· 
· SouU>.'s. Greatest SUDday Schoo E vent. 

- Sponsored By -

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD 
I. J. VAN NESS, .Executive Secreury 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE 
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THE GREATEST CHRISTMAS 
GIFT 

By C. E. Bry;ant, Jr. 
Offered i~ a spirit of love for all 

people by Jehovah 'God, Jesus 
rist was the greatest Christmas 
t ever given. The only begotten 
n of God given to a lost world 

asses all ·other gifts so much in 
rpose and value to the receiver 
' none other will ever approach 

John 3:16, the key-verse of the 
spel, tells us all we need to know 
cut this gift. "For God so loved 
e world, tliat he gave his only be
tten Son, that· whosoever believeth 
Him should not perish, but have 

e: las ing life." 
lAs the Yuletide Season draws near, 
e people of this Christian nation 
rn their thoughts to gifts, one to 
other. Looking back on that first 
ristmas Day, we find our example 
giv'ng in the gir- s of the three 

~se mel} who traveled from the far 
~st to the small stable in Bethl€
~m of Jud~~ and offered their riches 
10 the Christ Child. From that day 
lo this, the practice of giVIng to our 
ltllow men has continued. 

As we look 'back on that first 
ristmas Day, however, many of us 

fail to look quite far enough and 
~ · to see the greatest gift, Jesus 
~rist. Sometimes, we fail to con
lirler Him s~, but Christ is a gift
•God . . • gave.'' 

We often hear it said that the 
IPirit in which a gift ·is given rr..eans 
1\ore than does the gift itself. Look
Ing at this Christmas ~t in that 
lght, we find that God gave His 
Sc.n in a spirit of love. Certainly it 
was a great love for a father to give 
mp his only son for a lost and sin
lui world. 

Let us ~tch, if we may, the full 
Ja}ue of that great gift. Jesus ~hrist 
was given to the world that "the 
irrrld through Him might be saved." 
~hosoever believeth on Him shall 
aot perish bnt have everlasting life," 
lhe verse reads. In other words, if 
we accept this gift, it brings ns out 
of the pit of sin, which rewards ever
jasting punishment, and raises us to 
the higher plane of Christian living 
and happiness, which rewards ever
~ting life wi'h the Divin~ creatures 
in heaven. 

What should we do in return for 
this gift? Those who have not ac
pepted Him c·ertainly must put their 
trust in. Him before they can realize 
the value and full meaning of that 
Jift. We, who have already ·accepted 
fhe gift, should give out lives in 
~mplete surrender to his service. 
All we do ~hould be done in a spirit 
of love and thankfulness instead of 
a duty. 

!'!. • • 

MUSING 
And 

MUTTERING 
By Moore 

T H E A R K A N S A~iC( P T I S-T 

children looked plE\adingly and be
seechingly at me when their big1 
husky father who was holding the 
smaller on his hip and the other by 
the hand, asked me for "a ride down 
th.l road." "Where are you going?" 
",;ust anywhere," was the reply to 
my question. Before the cat had gone 
a mile these two l:ttle, dirty, but 
swe€t faced, hitch-hikers had fallen 
asleep on !·he cushions of my ear, and 
hsd soon forgotten about the l:ng,_ 
weary miles which they had traveled, 
and the many meals, baths, toys, and 
a mother's love and care which they 
bad gone without for months. The 
mother bad died in March of this 
year in California, and within a few 
days the distraught father struck 
out afoot and penniless, with little 
Henry, aged one at that t ime, and 
Ethel, aged three, seeking work. His 
search for work, food and shelter for 
himself and offspring had taken him 
aeross the cactus deserts of Arizona 
a~d New Mexico, the Rocky Moun
• ains of Colorado, the plains of 
Oklahoma and Texas, and the valleys 
and bins of .Arkansas. With hundreas 
of weary miles behind then;box ears 
depots and 'enipty barns for their bed_ 
rooms; my back yard and your ·back 
yard for their lunch counter and din
•ng room, this big, stnut. father, and 
his two, dear little hitch-hikers trudg
ed wearily on East rver the high
way going "jus~ anywhere." This is 
the season when the VJ'rit of givi~ 
grips 011r hearts, ~I).d if the readers 
of this -column only knew where 
these two little hitch-hikers were this 
Chri;tmas season they wpuld be. I 
know, showered under with candy, 
fru'ts, nu1;s, toys, food and clothing. 
We don't ·know where they are, but 
we do know where fifty-three preci
ous and deserving children, OUR 
CHILDREN, Baptist children, are. 

· The Baptist Orphanage at Monticello 
has saved- these fifty three children 
from a I'ke fate of little Henry and 
Ethel, but there are not any funds 
to buy the many little t hings, good 
candy, fresh fruist, books, toys, and 
warm clothing, which gladden the 
hearts of children, boys and girls at 
Christmas time. So, I write th:s with 

· a prayer to Almighty God that all 
Heaven will be made to rejoice, and 
that i hese fifty three heartS in the 
Orphanage will be exceedingly glad
dened by .g:fts f•:om hundreds of Ar
kansas Baptist s this · Christrr.as sea
son. "Inasmuch as ye have done it 
until one C!f the least of. these, my 
brethren, ye have done it unto me," 
t.hus spoke the Giver of Life, the Re
neetr>er of Souls. and who also said, 
"Suffer lit'le children and fnrb:d 
them not." 

Pastor I. M. Prince of WeSt Hel
ena reports that B. B. Maxwell, W. 
S, Budworth and P. F. Duke have 
been selected deacons and will soon 
be ordained. · 

Brother James Draper reports 2 
additions Sunday at Hartford. He 
preached three miles out in the coun
try at 1 Sunday afternoon service. 

. This is a· splendid way for any 
church to do mission work. 

---. 
Pastor V. C. Neal of Atkins re

cently closed a fine meeting in his 
church in which he did the preach
ing. There were 16 additions for 
baptism and the church was greatly 
helped spiritu&lly. Eleven have been 
baptized and others are to be bap
thed later. We are working for a 
greater year in 1985. 

Urother R. L. Lloyd writes: Bro
ther R. E. Gossett was with us Sun
day at East Point near Dover. Bro
ther J. H. Bennett preached for us 
at night at Dover, after which the 
church called him as pastor. The 
LOrd is ·leading in his work in this 
section. 

Brother A. A. New of Ouachita 
College has been called as half time 
pastor at the First Baptist church, 
Foreman. The church building has 
recently remodeled under .the guid
ance and leadership of the ambitious 
and energetic young man and they 
ara expecting great results. 

A SURE CURE FOR A GREAT 
DEFICIENCY 

(Continued from page 1) 
5. It is unbelievable to think that 

God would make adequate provisions 
for every phase of kingdom work, 
except the finances and leave these 
to any haphazard or hit-and-miss 
method. 

6. Experience has demonstrated 
that every chu~h or denomination 
which has tried God's plan has found 
it adequate: e.g. Mormons, Seven 
Day Adventists, and Moravians. 

Ill. It is unthinkable that God's 
pb n for financing His work would 
be unreasonable, unjust, or unfair. 

1. It is unreasonable for all prop
erty owners in the same town or 
community to pay the SAME RATE 
of taxes? Would it be unjust or un
fair! 

2. God's plan is flexible while 
man's is not. Clubs and loi!ge as
sess all members the same dues re
gardless of their financial condition, 
yet no o.ne argues that such proced
ure is unreasonable, unfair, or un
just, but when the Lord of .Glory 
commands us to pay as He' had pros-
pered us, some complain, and few 

"Baptists at Work'' by M. A. Hug- obey. 

THJt.~~:,\~T '.OE T~ffSE:: :~~·:.: 

gins, general secretary Ba~tist State 3. No one can be in good standing 
convention of North Carolina, has in a club or a lodge unless he pays 
come to our desk. It contains 50 his dues, but be does not complain 
pages of cond~nsed, -praet ;eal im- at e:ueh a requirement and yet when 
portailt ·-inforination that ~vecy Bap- he is ·asked to pay one-tenth through 
tist shoixld know for spiritrub liVing. · }-jo; c:hurch to show his r ec!)gni.tion 
and ·sipiitilal giVin?.:-- u · is· mission- · of ·God's oWners"h e.~d to nrove His 
ary ·from cover to 'rover. - ·congrau-· . love· ·and gratiturle for God's b!ess· 
lations,' Mr. Huggi~ll ! May many. ings u; on him by makin'{ free wi'l 
many Baptists out side of No'rtb Car- offerir.gs, he re~"tentB ft. 

I stopped· my · car at an· intersection ·~ 

of U. S. Highway 64, four big, brown 
eyes of two innocent and helpless olina use 'your manual! 4. No one goes into a store aml 

... u 

buys whatever he wants and . pays 
whatever he wishes or fees like pay
ing, He pays (or promi~es to pay1 
whatever the storekeeper asks o~ 

does not take the article. No one 
calls this unfair or unjust. Hasn't 
the God of heaven and earth a right 
to say how much man owes him! 
Saint and sinner al~ke owe God, b~t 
as in other matters the sinner re- _ 
fuses to obey. The Christians does 
not create this debt by sigiung . a 
pledge card. He accepted the ·debt 
when he accepted Christ. He mere
ly acknowledges this debt when · ·he 
signs a pledge card. 

5. Tithing is scriptural. 
6. Tithing is REASONABLE be

cause it works no gr~ater hardship 
on one ·member than on another. 

7. Tithing is JUST because it 
makes the same demand upon every 
member. 

8. Tithing is FAIR because ft . 
equalizes the financial burdens of the 
church according to the ability of 
the members to pay. 

God's plan for financing His king
dom work is tithers and offerings. 
It is unbelievable that God would 
'give an inadequate plan for the work · 
in which He is supremely interest
ed. It is unthinkable that an all
wise, merciful God would ·give to 
man an unreasonable, unfair, or un
just plan. Therefore, the members 
of our churches who do not accept 
and practice God's financial plan, 
either place their own opinions ab- • 
ove the word of God, or place their 
own selfish interests, comforb! and 
pleasures before the cause of Christ. 
"How dwelleth the love of God'' In 
such m~mbers '! Evidently every 
LITTLE REAL love for . Goa and 
His cause dwells in their · hearts. 
So the responsibility for lack of 
-funds to pay debts and carry on 
mission work must be laid at the 
door of our non-tithing members. 
Next to the great need of having 
real consecrated Christians as mem
bers of our churches comes the need 
of converting our members to God's 
financial plan. This is the only way 
the problem of kingdom r~venue of 
our chtirch~s and denomination Will, 
or can be solved. 

THIS ITCH AND RING WOitll 
LITTLE- ROCJC:. .ARX. 

PESTROYEit "FOil SALE BY AU. 
DRUGGISTS 

Itch and RIDirW- J,l8nllftu are nr7 -
mon now and no one Ia Immune Ina ...... 
contaCt. Ou flnt BIIBplclon appiJ ._,., 
Germ Destroyer. U kill• puuJtq e1 tile 
skin and sea!P--60e per ~ me 
at.oo. Cake of Germ 801111 me wltla U.tt 
alae, 

SNODGRASS cl: BRACY 
DRUG CO. 
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SOUTHERN BAPTISTS UNITED TO RALEIGH 

By Perry Morgan, Sunday School Secretary for North Carolina 
Southern Baptists will be given a cordial and hearty welcome to the 

Fifth Southern Baptist Sunday School Conference in Raleigh, January 1-4, 
1935. It will be a genuine delig~t to North Carolina Baptists to greet 
their friends from other states and to serve them during their stay in 
Raleigh. An invitation is hereby extended by the State Sunday School 
Secretary speaking for 440,602 church members and 380,532 Sunday school 
memb.ers to all pastors, general officers, department officers, teachers, class 
officers; and other interested workers t~ attend this great gathering. 

Those attending will find Raleigh an ideal place for such a meeting. It 
was in North Carolina where was the first white child of English parents 
in America. Raleigh, the meeting place of the Sunday School Conference, 
was named for Sir Walter Raleigh. Her traditions and culture have been 
the center of North Carolina history through the centuries and visitors to 
the city will receive an old time Puritan reception. · 

By the coming of Southern Baptists hosts to sojuorn with us for four 
delightful -days our North Carolina Sunday school work will be set forward 
immeasureably. Our general Baptist work will receive stimulus, our peo
ple will be enheartened and their interest in Bible teaching, Bible study and 
soul w i n n i n g enlivened. Our friends will bring new hope and 
new heart and courage to us. We shall greet them with genuine joy and 
this urgent invitation is extended in the hope that they will come to see us 
in large numbers. 

Without doubt the forthcoming Conference will be . the greatest Sunday 
school meeting held any where in the world next year and North Carolina 
takes great pride in entertaining it. Our Southern Baptist people will lack 
E_othing of value and help for their work in the Sunday school field as this 
tJOnference will bring to them the best in Sunday school work of all that 
IS known to the Christian world. Again we say we hail with delight the 
toming rf1! ,~any to Raleigh. 

That Southern Baptist Sunday school workers accept the invitation to 
attend the Conference in Raleigh is urged by Mr. M. A. Hug,g-ins, General 
Secretary;· Dr. Z-eno Wall, President; Perry Morgan, Sunday School Secre
tary; Miss Winnie Rickett, Baptist Training Union Secretary; Mrs. Edna 
R. Harris, W.M.U. Secretary and Mrs-:- Roger P. Marshall, Book Store Man. 
ager, of the Baptist State Convention of North Carolina. 

CONSCIENCE 
By E. C. Lile 

·Conscience is not produced by edu
cation; neither is it an infalible 
guide leading us to the right or 
away from- the wrong. 

It is no part of ou~ education, for 
we do not learn it. It is not the 
voice of God ,in ~s. ·else it would be 
a substitute for God, and would dis
place him in out• lives!" It would al
so do away with God's revelation of 
Himself in Jesus Christ and dep·rive 
Him of His authority as a law giver. 
Nor does the conscience tell us what 
is right or what is wrong for it that 
were true we would ·an have the 
same st11ondard of - right and all 
would be guarded against . all that 
is wrong, . _ But as it is, the honest 
Catholic' has . one standard, of right
eous iaws · to obey · and a set line of 
evil to avoid, and the honest Baptist 
has another standard of righteous 
laws to govern him in his life and 
another line of evil to avoid. What 
the conscience would te!l the Univer
salist is right it would tell the Bap
tist a different story about the same 
thing, etc. 

You may ask then, "What is the 
conscience?" I will say that "the con-

-------
science is that principle within us 
that holds us to do that which we 
have be~n taught to believe is right." 

Our conscience is not educated, 
but it holds us to the ·edueation that 
we have received, that which 
we have learqed to believe to be 
truth; · and that the principles which 
are given .to us for the government 
of our lives are right, and it com
mends us if we use them and do the 
things that we have been taught to 
believe is right and smites us if we 
do not. 

N<>w, the question to us is, "Who 
has been our teachers? Has God 
been 'our teacher or have we taught 
ourseives to believe that nothing is 
right unless it satisfies our desire 
and allows tis to enjoy such pleasur
es as we want to enjoy, or, have we 
let someone else teach us what he 
thinks is right? 

From the _time that Satan persuad
ed Eve to believe that God did not 
tell the truth about the consequences 
that would follow should she eat the 
forbidden fruit, until now, God's 
right to give the peoP.le of this 
world a moral standard ·of right. has 
been dented him. Eve let Satan act 

as her teacher and the instruction· he 
ga ;e her was from his lying and clc
c:e>ing :r:.ature and ·whao: L:ve and 
Adam were boch g •• :· ;1 of. !;,!:! same 
si1: they put their f:en•el"ted and_ de
}:ra·ved )uJ.!!ment U.J a .:ainst Lh.: .ll· 

finite, righteous know,edge of God 
ani demand ~d their right· to ' belbve 
and live as the:;y saw fit f Jr them
sel_ves. They saw that the fruit 
was good for f~od; that it was beau
tiful to look upon, and that it was a 
tree to be desired t:> make one wise 
(smart). They accepted the instruc
tions of Satan as part of their edp
caticn. They ac-:!epted the De, i 's 
perverted _statementl:!' as trutn and 
from them drew their own false con
clusion which they also took for 
truth, and then they must have felt 
that they were smart enough and 
wise enough to gu"de themselves out 

· o.· all future trouble. 

No·.v the Levi] saw .that if. the edu.: 
cation of Adam and. Eve consisted 
wholly of God'll truth he would 
have abs.olnte'y no hold upon them 
nor their descendents. And at the 
first opportunity }J.e began to edu· 
cate them ' with faJsehood. He knew 
that if they would take falsehood 
for truth and · accept the knowledge 
of it for an education · they would 
be doomed to die in · ig-norance o.f 
moral law, and o" sin's power to de
·stroy. And · he knew that man's 
depraved nature would make him 
stubborn against evet·ythin~ thJ.t 
would oppose tJte desire of his self
ish lusts, and that would shut his 
eyes so . he· wou'd not see the beau
ties of a pure heart and a clean 1i~e. 
Depravity reflects it' a dirty and· po
Inted nature upon all the beauties of 
Gods hoiiness in such a way that all 
but those who have honest and clear 
thinking minds are easily made will
ing to reject a'l that pertain to sal
vation "by p;1·ace through faith in 
Jesus Christ." . 

When we thin~ of education, we 
g·ive little or no thought to what 
constitutes it. What is an · edu-::a· 
tion? Whim I get an education. 
what do I have? You may say, "I 
have learned all that was laid out 
in a course of study by a certain Ea
ucatknal Institution." . Then I ask, 
"Do you know and understand all 
about what you claim to have learn
ed?" If not, you have more to 
learn and ignorance holds on to thos~ 
points of unleal'ned knowlege until 
they are learned. 

Truth, in it's different ·depart
ments, is suppr.sed to be the· sole 
element that constitutes an educa
tion, but falsehood or sophistry are 
substituted for truth. This has 
made confusion and the world is 
wild with it's knowledge of falsehood 
that must be gotten t;id of· before · 
quiet can be restored. Truth, only, 
can make people free, and assure 
them of security and a restful peace. 

Depravity is the great b~in:1-fold 
that hides the truth from men's 
mental . and spiritual vision, and a 
teacher, whether father, mother, 
school teacher or anyone else, _who 
with his or her DEPRAVED NA
TURE hides the truth fr0~ an in
nocent one, who wants to learn, and 
gives him falsehood or sophistry in-

Quick, Safe Relief 
For Eyes Irritated 

By Exposure To 
-sun, Wind and Dust 

At All Drug Stores 
Wrtte Murine Co., [)pt. J, Chicago, for Preea.IIJ 

Soothe Your Eyes ~:~h Reli·~ 
Eye Wash. Used 50 years. Clean-4 
and clears. Sa:fe and }:.ain!ess. 26c. 

DICKEY DRUG CO., Bristol, Va. 

stead, makes it doubly hard ior tilt 
poor s;'u.I to ever get the truth abo:!l 
his spirit's eternal destiny. Deprat 
ity is the hardest thing in huma4 
nature to control and when the poofl 
sculd is cdu.a ' ed with falsehood; 
all the reason that Jesus Christ or 
anyone else, can. bring to bear, sel• 
dom zuc .~ee:ls in getting one to see 
and acknowledge the truth, mu:b 
le:.s accept it. Depravity embodie4 
the who· e of the carnal nature of 
the human heart which is "not sub
ject to the law of God; "neither in· 
deed, can be." 

When the cal'llal mind, and the de
pra\'cd nature of a man are educat, 
ed, largely, with falsehood, and then 
wrapt up in se!f-righteousr.ess the 
person then becomes honest in hi!~. 

belief and his conscience holds himo 
in chains for his doom. Thus it is 
easy to "believe a lie and be damn
ed." 

1.'hi~ kind of an honest conscie!ICit 
is based upon ignorance, which will 
not make an excuse for us. Do not 
forget that the "conscience is that 
principle within us, that holds us t() 
do that which we have been taugh~ 
to believe . is right, it commends us 
if wo do it and smites us if we do 
r..ot, "the Conscienc ts the servant 
of. our judgment, and our.: judgment 
is shaped up by what we have learn· 
ed to believe is right. . Therefore_. 

·God's truth, the elements of an edu· 
cation, it of most importance to 
man. 

"I believe," said the cherry philo
sopher, "that f.or every smg.e thing 
you give away, two will come back 
to :;ou." · 

"Yes, that's hue,'' said his listen· 
er. "Last fall I gave away my 
daughter and now she and her hus;. 
band have both coine to live. on me." 
-Ex. 

Stories of the Great Hymns of 
the Church B, siLAS·~. PAINE 

Helpful to Ministers, Teachers. and :\'&rents In 
the bUIIc1lng of Christian character. 805111terestlng, 
Instructive stories o1. the best known hymns. 
Printed on Bible paper from cle&r type. De Luxe 
flexible Jeatherette blnc1lng, gold lettered, gold 
edges, 795 pages. $3.00 a copy, oostpald, direct or 
thru local book store. 

J. F. MOSBY, Dist'r, 4618~ Ave., New York 
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Tex; only, bold type, self .. pronounc-

ing. PerHanette Binding. 

. 
POINTS FOR EMPHASIS 35c . . ,.. , .. \r {~ 

-~.POINTSt.i. 
Hight C. Mo3re t4"esents his 1935 

edition of the very populal' pocket size 
"Points for Emphasis." Kcratio bind-

_, ~mP.i~s is ~ 
mo~ . . ~:· 

ing. 

Clear and forceful and full of spirit
ual insight.' Very handy and practical. 
Ccnveniently fi' s your vest pocket, and 

• for this reason ha!l developed popularity 
amo,ng those who travel. Quant'ty 
prices make it available to every or
ganizaticn. Eighteenth Annual Volume. 
25 copies, $8.•00; 50, $15.50; 100. 
$26.25. Carriage extra. Single, 35c, 

· postpaid. 

" 

EMBOSSED BRONZE BOOKMARKS 

.Each, 15c 

Ail attractive and useful novelty. Design 

clearly embossed on finished brass. Size 4 1-4 

inches long, with bri.gh '_ colored silk cord 

and . tassel. Also practical as a lett~r opener 

and cutting the leaves of new b(di:s. Each, 

15c; dozE:n, $1.50. Assorted as desire~. (H-17~ 

No. 211-Head of Christ at Twelve. 

No. 212-Mounted Knight, with verse 1 Cor. 

16:13 
Phil. 4:8. 

RAINBOW GLEAMS . -
THE LIFE BEAUTIFUL 
THE QUEENLY QUEST 

f' l! 

.•jo"" ..... ·~, 

·'I'·. 

' .• J_: 

75c 
$1.00 
$1.00 

ROSAU.E MILLS APPLEBY 

The author'!'! South American back
ground gives her sketches an added charm 
and affords her the advan' age of a de
tached !resh outlook upon things N(rth 
Amel'ican. Surcharged with the devofon
al spirit and lich in citation of great sHr
r'ng deeds and sayings. 

. . 

AN AMAZING VALUE 

S-200 Genuine flexible leather, o:verlappiil~, 

covers, extra grained lining red under gold 
ed.g~s, super Bible paper. Concordan_ce. index, 
complete chronology, Biblical ga'zetteer: to index. 
sixtaen pages colored maps, 80,000 references 
and many other valuable h~lps. 5 3-8x7 7.8x1 ·1-8 

inches, self.pronouncing. King James Vers!on 

$2.65. 

BIBLICAL BAc;;KGROUNDS $3.75 

J. McKEE ADAMS • 
This title accurately . describes r 

McKee Adams' scholarly ·researches in 
b"b:ical lands. ·Authoritative in every sense, 
it is i[ustrated with scores of pictures 

tal;en by the author and further illumin
ated by maps drawn especially for this 
volun:e. Indispensable to the ser!ous Bible 
Student • 

EPOCHS IN THE LIFE OF SIMON PETER $1.75 

A. T. ROB·ERTSON 

Analyzed and presen' ed for interpretation by a man with 
a background of scholarhsip and great knowledge. Splendid 
for teachers. The ordinary man and woman will find great 
interest in pertinent comments on problems of life today and 
the co~nection whiclo these problems have with those of 
Peter's day. (8~1) 

l DARE YOU $1.25 

WILLIAM H. DANFORTH 

The author, who is . not only a succesful 
business man, but whose major interest is 
working with young people, was prevailed 
upon .to put his philosophy in book form. 
It is simple and livable and the .reade:rs of 
"I Dare You" will feel better prepared to 
live a life of service after reading the book. 
(R-8) 

SILVER TRUMPET 

J . .WESLEY INGLES 

. $1.00 

Unanimously chosen by judges in a contest conducteP, by .the 
Ameiican Sunday School Union in 1929-30, this novel has 
be_en acclaimed by 'students in our Southe.m Baptist Cotieg~s, 
our h:.gh school boys and girls and by young people through
c.U:t the United States. A we)) written, heroic study of college 
ii!'o, in which the influence of a Christian college pern:.eates 
the student body. tA-6·) 

WONDER BOOK OF BIBLE KNOWLEDGE 
Each, 15c; Dozen, $1.50 

From nine to -ninety will find this bo.o:klet helpful and most 
interesting. Conta;ns facts about the Bible gleaned from many 
s:-m-ces. (M-20) 
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SOME THINGS ABOUT 
SALVATION 

Sermon by Bryan Simmons · 
For whosoever shall.,call upon the 

name of the Lord shall be saved. 
Rom. 10:13. 

This is a plain simple statement, 
but it is filled with suggestions con- t 
cerning tp.e great question of Salva
tion. It is our purpoae to study this 
Scripture, comparing it with other 
seriptures as that is the way to 
study God's. word, and see what it 

' teaches concerning this important 
subject, Keep the words of our 
text in mind as we study it togeth
er. 

As we begin to analyze that state
ment we find it teaching, 
First, Man Needs a Saviour. 

Paul of Tarsus was a man who 
had the courage of his convictions 
and surely he never would have liv
ed the lif~ he did as the Apostle Paul 
had he not realized man's need of a 
Saviour. Certainly Jesus would 
never have left his place in glory to 
suffer shame and death on earth had 
he not seen man's need. Man needs 
a Saviour, · 

a. Because he is lost. All we like 
sheep have gone astray. Isa 53:6. 
For all have sinned and fall short of 
the glory of God. Rom. ·3 :23. 

b. Because he is unable to save 
himself. A man may lose his way in 
the woods and lose the sense of di
rection; but if he has a compass, if 
he has some knowledge of the stars, 
if he knows the nature of the moss 
that grows on the body of a tree he 
will be able with these aids to work 
his way out; but without these he 
must be soUght and found or he will 
:wande~ aimlessly until death comes. 
So man; in the wilderness ·of sin 
Without compass or guide, ~anders 
abnlessly down to everlasting . des
atruction. . C a n the Ethiopian 
ebange his skin or the leopard his 
spots? Then may ye als'o do good 
who are accustomed to do evil. More. 
The sinner is dead ··.md as the dead 
man is unable to provide for himself 
tlo it is impossible for the P,ead in 
sin to lift himself into 'living rela
tionship with God. 

e. Because ·his natural tendency is 
away from God. Because the mind of 
the flesh is enmity against God: for 
it is not subject ~o the law of God 
neither indeed can be. Rom. 8:7. 
Because of this rebellious nature 
there is need of power to reconcile. 
Because man is lost, because he is 
unable to save himself and because 
his ' ~tural tendency is away. from 
God there .is need of an outside pow
er to save him. 

Second. A Saviour has been given 
-a way of salvation' has been pro
vided. Our text, along with other 
scriptures, teaches that God, in ac
cordance with His mercy and love, 
has provided for the salvation of 
men through His Son. For Christ 
is the end .of the law for righteous
ness to every one that believeth. 
Rom. 10:4. 'Our approach to God 
through Christ is described in many 
ways in His word. 1n our text it is 
ealling on His ~m,e. But not every 
call brings salvation for some call in 
vain. The call that reaches the ear 
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of God for salvation must be: · 
a. The call of fai~h. They that 

come to God for salvation must come 
believing that He is and that He is 
willing and ,able to save. 

b. The call of penitence. The call 
must have in it the acknowledgment 
of sin, a sorrow for sin and a pur
pose to turn from sin. There must 
'be repentance towards God as well 
as faith in Christ. · 

e . . The call of a submissive will. 
We must surrender all. No one can 
accept Jesus as Saviour without ac
cepting Him as the Lord of the life. 
For whosoever shall call upon the 
.name of the Lor.d,, in faith, in pen" 
titence and with a submissive will, 
shall be saved. 

Third: Ther·e is but one way. Only 
one Saviour. Ever since m~n felt 
the sense of sin he has felt the need 
of deliverance. Out of tP,is felt need 
have grown all the religions .and 
philosophies of men. None .of tp.ese 
have afforded satisfaction. 

And in .none other is there salva
tion; for neither is there any other 
name under Heaven, that is given 
among men, wherein we must be sav
ed. Acts 4:12. 

He that entereth not by the door 
into the sheep-fold, but climbeth up 
some other • way the same is a thief 
and a robber. Jno. 10-1. For who
soever shall call upon the name of 
the Lord shall be saved. Rom. 10:13. 

Fourth. This way is for ~II. The 
salvation provided in Christ Jesus 
is for no special race or class but 
for all who will call upon the name 
of the Lord. It is· a joyous privilege 
to preach a Whosoever Gospel. For 
God so loved the world that He gave 
His only begotten Son that whoso· 
ever believeth on Him should not 
perish, but have eternal life. Jno. 3: 
16. And the Spirit and the Bride 
say, Come. And let him that hear
eth say, Come. And let him that is 
athirst come. And -whosoever will, 
let him take the water of life freely."· 
Rev. 22:17. 

There are none so good they do 
not need the cleansing of the blood 
and there are none so bad the blood 
can not cleanse them from all their 
sin. Who ever goes out into an aw
ful helf will not go because God is 
unwilling or unable to save; but be
cause that person definitely will.s to 
reject the salvation fully provided 
ando freely offered in Jesus Christ. 
For whosoever shall call upon the 
name of the Lord shall be saved. 
Rom. 10:13. 

Fifth. This way of salvation is a 
sure way. Our text does not say "if'; 
or "may" but "shalr." Neither does 
it say "call and do something else.'' 
The verbs of our text are in the 
same mood ap.d the same tense. 
They are indicative and set :worth 

·that when one is done the other is 
done. This salvation is sure from two 
standpoints. 

a. From the staJJ.dpoln~ oJ! the 
surety of salvation if -we call. "He 
that cometh unto me I will in nowise 
cast out." No person has ever come 
to God on the terms of the Gospel 
and been rejected. 

b. From the standpoint of - the 
keeping power of the Gospel. Jesus 
says, My sheep hear my voice •and 

I know them and they follow me; 
and I give unto them· eternal life 
and · they shall never J?erish and no 
one shall snatch t~1em out of • my 
hand. 'My father who hath given 
thein unto me is greater than all 

. and no one is able .to snatch thein 
out of the Father's hands. John' 
10:27-29. Here we have the four
fold keeping power of this Salva
tion. Peter d~clares the surety of it 
when he says, Unto an inheritance 
incorruptible, undefiled and fadeth 
not away. .I Peter 1:4. John de
clares the surety of. it in these 
words, We know that if he shall 'be 
manife~ted, we shall be like. him; for 
we shall see him as he is. I Jon. 3:3. 
Paul says in another place, "I know 
him whom I have believed and am 
persuaded that he is able to keep 
that which I have committed unto 
him against that day." In the sure
ty of this salvation the apostles 
went to prison, to banishment an:l. 
to death.· Many others have gone 
to the guillotine block and to the fu
neral pyre; while' others, today, are 
pressing on as "seeing him who is 
invisible." 

Now, in'the words of the inspired 
writer, I ask: ."How shall we escape 
if we neglect so great a salvation?" · 
If man needs a Saviour; if a Saviour 
has been given; if there is but one 
way; if that way is for all; if it is 
a sure way, how shall any man 
justify himself before the Judgment 
seat of Christ for not accepting this 
proffered salvation? May the Holy 
Spirit use the redeemed, during these 
trying times, to convince the lost of 
the folly of such rejection and to 
lead them to call upon the name of 

.. the Lord for salvation. - The Bap
tist Record. 

"PUT OUT YOUR FLAG" 

The formal notice with its elabor
ate stamps and seals was brought to 
our door. It head, "Her Majesty, 
the Empress of Japan. . .is to hon
or your neighborhood by a visit to 
the University of Women next Mor-
day afternoon between the hours of 
two and three. You will be expect
ed, therefore, to put out your flag 
early that morn and leave it until 
sundown." 

But I don't have a Japansee 
flag. Besides, we really couldn't af
ford to buy one just then. And in 
the third place, we live on a side 
street, more like an alley, though 
it's paved; and I knew H~r Ma
jesty's limousin~ couldn't make the 
turn into our narrow street, even. if 
she did want to pass by our home! 
So I thought we were safe not to 
borrow the money, buy a flag, and 

' put it out. we· wo:uld be ready for 
the next occasion. 

But I didn't know the Spirit of 
Japan. I had not reckoned with 
the patriotism of :the capital city! 
As I wallced along our little street 
Monday morning, and on to the 
Language . School, I saw that every 
house, large or small, on our street 
as well as on the main streets lead
ing to the University had 'put out 
its flags. Policemen were eveJ:Y
where supervising the great event. 

December 13, 

In fact, our whole section of the 
city was draped with flags of aU 
sizes and materials. Tokyo was cer· 
tainly in the Land of the RisiD&, 
Sun that m~rning as the flaming r£4 
disks on white backgrounds wave4 
in the breeze. Everybody had put 
out his flag! Everybody but mel 

Returning at noon I found aD 

official of the. neighborhood wait
ing to ask me why our house aloni 
had faired to show a flag. I m~ 

• the excuse that we didn't have a 
flag yet, and I knew that Her Ml' 
jesty would not be passing our 
street anyway, so wouldn't miss iL 
"That makes no difference," he poo 
litely but firmly said. "Whether Hell 
Majesty sees it o'r not, you must put 
out a flag to show your respe4 
The order includes all in· this sec
tion of T.okyo. Our neighbor 
would be disgraced. Put out yo~ 
flag!" 

I go a flag allright. Ne-.-er min4 
how. I put it out too. And it stayt4 
out until sundown. 

And that's not all. I got a ser
mon for us Christians. Let's sho'l' 
our colors. It makes no differed 
whether you live on the boulevard or 
on a side street in the KingdOIII 
Whether you think the Lord Jeslll4 
Christ is passing your way or not. 
Put out your flag to show your al· 
legiance to His Majesty, the King of 
Kings and the Lord of Lords. "Put 
out your flag!" 

Pray for that we may hold high 
. the Christian flag of the Cross in 
this land of flags and patriotism. 

Yours for Japan, and Japan for 
Jesus.- Hermon S. Ray. 

"Little Children in Japan," a sup
plementary set of suggested studies 
fo).' leaders teaching "Little Kin 
Chan" by Converse, is ready for ten 
cents from the Ftoreign Missloll 
Board. All leaders of SunbeamJ 
will want this pamphlet at once. 

CONTENT 

By F. E. Calvert 

Let me walk the quiet country lanes. 
And see the fodder iri the shock, the 

pumpkins piled 
In fields within; let me but breathe 

the scent of flowers 
And grass and aU green things upon 

the earth. 
Let me but feel the touch of hand 

and glimpse 
The smile of kindred soul, 
Let. me but find some useful thing 

.with w'lling hand to do; 
Then, though I ,go with . totterillll 

feet and furrowed brow 
nnd silvered hair 

Adown the slope that lead~ me w 
the end, · 

I yet shall be con'.ent. · · 

Pastor L. C. Riley of Mark Tr~ 
writes: The Lord is ' blessing us i~ 
our work here. The people are re
sponding to the Lord's program 
There were two additions on profes
sion _of faith Sunday. 0ur work i! 
making progress. 
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CHRISTMAS FOR CHRIST 

The Foreign Missio.n Board is 
counting on Southern Baptists mak
ing this anniversary of the birth of · 
their Lord truly a Christmas for 
Christ! How much shall one give 
the master as his Christmas gift on 
his own birthday? Two dollars and 
twenty cents will give him a messen
ger on a foreign field for a whole 
day, four do!lars and forty . cents for 
two days, fifteen dollars and forty 
cents will support · a missionary for 
an entire week! A foreign mission
at·y's salary for an entire month is 
only $66.66! What will you give 
Jesus on his birthday this year? 

FOREIGN MISSI_QN BOARD 

Southern Baptist Convention 
RECEIPT FOR MONTH OF 

NOVEMBER 1935 
Cooperative Program 

Designated Gifts ......• 
Debt Receipts ........ ·---
Lottie Moon Offering 
Miscellaneous .. -·--·---

Grand Total ___ ·---· 

$37,675.98 

12,593.82 
7,128.52 

23.42 
4,785.90 
6~,207.64 

REVIVAL IN PAU~STINE 
Shortly after you (Dr. Maddry) 

left us, I took a trip into the in
terior, up to Rasheys and Kefr 
Mishky. At the latter place, I vis
ited Brother Boushey and the church, 
where I held a series of meetings 
for five nights. At the close of 
the meetings we had fotit· additions 
to the church by baptism.-Louis V. 
Hanna, Nazareth, Palestine. 

THE LORD'S ACCOUNT BOOK 
It is a most excellent plan to open 

an account with the Lord. It gives 
one genuine pleasure. The put.ting 
aside of the Lord's money, the usin~ 
cf the Lord's money for His work, 
makes Him 'very real and very dear 
to us. We are His stewards. "It is 
nquired in stewards, that a man be 
found faithful." - A missionary to 
China. 

PREACHING IN PERNAMBUCO 
No previous announcement hai 

b~en made, so the two missionaries 
gathered a gr· u:p of friendl y chil
dren at the door of a frier.dly home 
and began to tell them gospel stor
ies. Soon a large crowd had gath
ered around and tney begun to sing 
and preach. The local priest had 
been watching the gathering a~d un
derstood that it was a renewal of 
evangelistic efforts after a rainy 
season, so he quietly gathered 100 or 
more Catho!ic children around him 
and marched against our audience. 
singing a chant that is always used 
for such occasions: "We want God 

for our King, we want God for our 
Father." The street was already 
crowded, so they could not pass. 
Many men gathered to the defense 
of religious liberty. So the young 
preacher took the strain of the Ca
tholics chant and preached _ on how 
to get in the Kingdom and how to 
have God a§' one's Father ·and he 
had the greatest hearing in his min
istry there until night came ()D. -

William C. Taylor, Pernambuco, Bra
zil. 

SPIRITUAL REVIVAL IN 
RASHEYA 

At Hasheya my visit was quiet in
teresting. Here I met some of the 
boys whoin ·I taught in 1922. You 
know that we once had here a school 
and a church. The school was 
flourishing and the best in town. 
However, since the Druze upnsmg 
in 1925, at which time the town was 
demolished in the warfare, and since 
the worker who was there left the 
work, the church was broken up and 
the school was dissolved. For three 
years some of. the former members 
who had previously left the town, 
have begun to come back. 'fhey had 
asked me, with others, to come ·and 
preach for them. Brother 'Boushey 
promised to come and hold services 
for them since Rasheya is only six 
or seven miles from Kefr Mishky. 
I spent three days, with •Brother 
Roushey helping me, visiting the peo
ple. It was a sad situation which 
needs plenty of hard effott to stir 
,things up again in a spiritual way. 
There is no other mission there ·and 
no preacher, except Brother Boushey 
who has promised to co~e and hold 
services twice a month. The town 
has over 'five thousand people. There 
are D~ues and Greeks, Catholic and 
Syriacs. I promised t'l come and 
visit them again by the end · of the 
next month of ·March and the firfif 
part of April. I hope to spend at 
least two or ·three weeks there and 
at Re£r Mishky. I am expect~g to 
hold a Bible Institute at K e f i: 
Mishky, especially. The people, in
cluding the pastor, need . spiritual 
training and indoctrinating. - Louis 
V. Hanna, Nazareth, Palestine. 

THE THIRTY -SECOND INTERN A
TIONAL EUCHARISTIC 

CONGRESS 
The multitude of pilhims, dele

gates to the 32nd International Eu
charistic Congress, have come to 
Buenois Aires, Argentina, and gone. 
During these past days (October 9-
14, 1934) of so much ostentation, so 

. much display of luxury, in the face 
of so much actual want amon·~ the 
poor, so much honor to the "crea
ture instead of the Creator," I have 

thought many times that only the 
great mercy and compassion of God 
bas spared his Eminence, the dele
gate of Pope XI and the 100 or more 
prelates, cardinals, bishops and arch
bishops, from the fate of Herod of 
Bible times, who "arrayed in royal 
apparel, sat upon his throne, and 
made an oration unto them," - Wllfl 
smitten of God, 'because he gave not 
God the glory.''--;Minnie D. Mcllray, 
Argentina. 

CATHOLICS CLAIM THOUSANDS 
As one of this week's magazines 

• says: "The Buenos Aires sky has 
been as the arch of a temple," most 
of the services : Masses, commun
ions, confessions and baptisms, be
ing held in the open air. There were 
sp~i~l d3¥s for everybody. The 
first day there was a special delega
tion of the "Daughters' of Mary." 
Next day, 107,000 children took the 
communion and that night a great 
concentration of men in "May Park'' 
(among the 200,000 they claim, were 
includedCatholics employees and boys 
from their numet·ous colleges who 
had no choice but to be present). A 
solid line o:f police, on either side of 
May Avenue for bloeks and blocks, 
kept order, and 30 priests wet·e pro
vided to hear the confessions that 
were necessary before they could 
take the communion. Another day 
the communion was given to 16,000 
army conscripts and, as many of 
them had to be baptized immediately 
before taking the communion, it is 
highly probable that many were 
"forced" to become Catholics as 
numbers of the early nomi~al Ca
tholics in these countries of South 
America were ·also forced to do. 
Saturday was the day of the most 
holy Virgin, the Virgin of Lujan, 
the patron of the Congress. Sunday, 
the last day, they called the day 
of the Word-Wide Eucharistic tri
UJnph. Minnie D. Mcilroy, Argen
tina. 

GRADING CHURCH l\mMBERS IN 
AFRICA 

Rev. N. D. Cyerinde,• native Afri
can educated in Richmond, Virginia, 
and now head of the Baptist Boys' 
school in Ogbotnoso, Africa, gives 
the folowing advise to African pas
stars in th~ir effort to lead their 
members to tithe--to give to the 
Lord even as much as they used to 
give their idols: 

"Grade yom· congt•egation by oc
cupation. In rural districts you 
have the following occupations re
presented among the men: farmers, 
tailors, carpenters, trades, sawyers, · 
weavers; among .the women, dyers, 
cooks, traders, and weavers. 

"In the coast towns the following 

cccupations are found: clerks, ste
wards, lawyers, .doctorll, tailors, car
penters, trades,farmers and teachers 

"Know ·the earning capacity of the 
members of your congregation. 

"Know the source of income of the 
members of rour congregation whe
ther the income is steady or un
steady. 
· "Divide the met'ubers · of the ~on
gregation by ' the idols they used to 
worship, like Sango, Oro, Egungun, 
Orisako, Ifa . . Note that one who 
worships any one of those may have 
"Ori" in addition. ' 

"Know the average ·sum s}kmt 
early by the · differenct classes in :the 
worship of the idols. · One E~n 
worshipper spends eight shillirigs 
and six pence; another, more well-to 
do, spends two pounds ten shillints." 
-Nigerian Baptists. 

SCHOOLS AT KEFR MISHKY 
Tbe last n.i~ht of the meeting · at 

Kefr Mishky was really. a happy end 
ing for the · meetings. After the 
services, I asked the members of the 
church to meet in the home of .the 
pastor, '\1Vhich was done. Acting up.. 
on a pr.evious request from the pas
tor, relative to helping them start 
a school for them this year, I put 
the matter before those present, ;ap.. 
pealing to them to consider this pro
ject as their own, · and urged that 
each of them, young and old, should 
give something for the school ftind. 
One by one was asked to pledge, ~nd 
they did it without an exception. 
Some who did not have money, gave 
produce, such as olives and peas; 
still others promised to pay in work. 
It was indeed a thrilling scene. They 
really gave and gave whole-hearted
ly. The sum raiaed was equal to 
$35.00 or $40.00. A young woman, 
who was one of the candidates bap
tized that evening, was selected 1 to 
be the teacher. She wa.s willin~ to 
accept the little offered 'to her ils a 
salary; in fact, she herself pfedged 
to give towards the support o{ the 
school. It was agreed_ to cnarge a 
fee of 25 cents per ·month for each 
child other than those of the ch~h. 
This was done- in orde~ to su~ple
ment the teacher's salary. 'The 
school is to run for eight months.
Louis V. · Hanna, · Na~aretl!., Pales
tine. 

Dr. Charles E. Maddry brought 
the foreign mission message to the 
recent joint session of the W.1t{.U. 
and State conventions of Texas'. En 
route to and from he filled se~eral 
other impOrtant engagements, speak
ing at the Baptist ·Bible Inst.tute, 
New Orleans Baptist · Hospital, • and 
holding special conferences in •New 
Orleans, Atlanta and several ~ther 
places. 
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Are We Slothful Servants? 
ARE WE SLOTHFUL SERVANTS? 

· Here are a. few lines that I wiBh e·very member of 
o.ur cooperant Baptist churclhes would read. If l am 

·~rong I want some of our godJ brethren to tell me 
so, and point out f.aUacies. 1lf any one will sholw me 
whei·ein I am wrong I will accept it ·and write an 
at;;icle setting forth my corrected views. 
THE SHAME OF ARKANSAS BAPTIST CHURCHES 

That Arkansas ha.S financial "low Olood presaure" 
in every phase of its life and activities nd intelligent 

·man will deny. In its. government, its educational ac
tivities, in its organrizea religious life, and in. every
thing else its financial life is anemic. Nowhere is its 
anemia more apparent than in its religiol.liS life. 

I think .most of us in our more serious moments know 
at least some of the causes of these ills. I shall not 
stop !here to point ~hem-(,mt beiCause I want to get im
mediat.ely at the heart of s:o.me appalling tfficts. 

·The churches Usted as "Convention churches" are 
giving less than $40,000 to Codperative 1\!dSsions this 
year~ This figure is bnly slightly better than the 
figures for 1931, 1932, •and 1933. But the three pre
ceding years we.re all very thard anJ lean years, and 

· neither showed very much gain over the preceding 
year. I did not become impatient or alarmed during 
these· years. But now no •one who is informed can 
doubt that 1934 has shown marked dmprovements and 
financial gains. The upward trend has exceeded'· the 
:tondest h!dpes Off most ~ us.. The revival of business 
reeently has been really surprising. 

But in gifts to Cooperative Missions very little rise 
has b~en seen. One would almo...<.1t conclude that our 

· love for ®r Savior's world program ·of missions is 
dying out in .our ostate. It is not true ·in other states. 
Bretlrren, are we determined to see how little we ean 
give to missions? While other states are giving from 
$50,000 to $200,000 for rthe s·ame purpooes, in the main 
we a're "piddling" along, giving a possible $38,000. 
What shame! 

TWO CHURCHES, 700 CHURCHES, AND 
WORLD MISSIONS. 

I know two cliurches whose total budgets amount 
to more Jtb,an all the churches give to world missions. 
I mean that these two churches, in our state, are giv
ing for all purpofses more than $40,000 during the 
Y·ear~ whereas all the .churches in the state are giving 
iess than that amount for Christ's world program. Let 
me say it ag~ain. These two churches are giv.ing more 
(f'Or ·all purposes) than· the ·.seven hun'Jred clhurche.s 
are giving for codpeuative missions. If A~kans~ B-ap
tists do not have a lalrger ·and a: more unself[Sih out
look than this what on earth can ChrW.t do with us? If 
we cannot make larger plans f'Or His Kingdom work 
what kind of Baptists are we? I a:m, not "singling out" 
thPse two churches to whilc'h I refer in order to cen
sure them; I am only usilng th~m to get some facts b.e
fore us. They are, perhaps, d10mg more for world miS- , 
sions than any d;f, the rest. But I ·am trying to get us 
to see how little 700 churches are doing :f.or missions. 

No use :hunt excuses, bretQren . .J ~·ave - not heard 
uiue·h· c-Oirnp.laining recently, the!'fl is s~emingly a good 
.8.Pirit. 'A few years ago .J heard ~omeone r.omplain 
that there was a hea:\ry over.head expense. Jihe f.act 
is, however. that·there--is very little overhead expenses 
1 •Jo not think that the salary of the Ge:n..e.ral Secretary 

.. 

...s "overhead expense6" ...:ny more than a pastor's sal
ary i·s: a church's "overhead expense." This writer 
knows full well that he never had to work half so 
hiard· in the pastorate as he has to do as Secretary. 
·Working sdx days in the w0eK and prea·clhing from one 
to f·iye times almost every ::>unday, as well as maRy 
night s during the week tlio sa.ve our mission causes is 
not to be iClassed as "v" e·rhead," according to my way 
of thinking. · 

No use, eith:er, to hide behind the smal~ne.ss of the 
amount set ssi.·Je in our budget for "Soubhwide Caus
es." . It is all too small, I know; full well. I hope 
we can make it &0 per cent next year instead of 20 
per cent. But there are two things about this 20 per
c;ent appropriation that we ought to think about. The 
fin .lt is this. It is 20 per cent of our gross receipts; not 
our net reciept3. Most states that give larger percent
ages to "Sooth ~ide Causes" give of their net receipts, 
-that is; their operating expenses, and sometimes 
other tlhing8·, are deducted before making the division. 
The second thing to think about i•s this. Why should a 
man raise a fuss aibout t!he Conventhm giving only 20 
p·ercent to "Southwi~e Causes" wh~n his own church 
iB giving a smaller percentage than that to the Co
operative Program?. Another thing we might think 
about is the fact thwt the percenta-ges were made by 
the messengers of the churches assembled in Conven
tion form. Who ·am I, then, th•at I should g·o home and 
refuse to CO'operate? Am I wiser .or better than the 
vast host of my brethren who think 'Jifferently? Or 
am I to be ruled by prejudice or self-interest? 

But I think that the main trouble with us lies in our 
lack of vision and care, anrl in our selfiShness,' We 
CAN give more to missions, and we OUGHT to give · 
more to missions. 

Let us determine that. we will make our Coopenl.l!;ive 
Mission Budg·~t at least 20 per cent more [or 1935 than 
ib i.s in 1934. Then let our churches give 20 per cent 
~""~e 1 o m pport thi·s: enlarged budget. Many of them, 
I think, ought tO' give 100 per cent more in 1935 than 
they have in 1934. 

Brethren, I write thif·. Prf iclP in tihe best spirit in the 
._,.')rld. I am not auarrelling. Please do not re'ad into 
this artif' le somerffu·Ing that is nob here. I am not angry; 
but I am ·ashamed and I am heart-broken over this ap-
palling an'J shameful condition. · 

. CORRECTIONS 
In pubHahing the recei:pts ·for the last quarter the 

m·inters left out s:ome lines; Here they are: 
THIRD QUARTER-July 6, 1934 to October 5, 1934, Inclusive 
Cliurch and Association Pastor Cooperative · Designated 

Program Receipts Receipts 
LITTLE RIVER ASSOCIATION (Continued) 

Foreman, First ----------......... _ ____________ _ 
Gillham ---- ·------------------------
Hicks ____ .............. ------ -------------------- ----
Horat:o ___ -------------------------~----------·--
Liberty - Robert Naylor ---......... ·--------· ----
L ockesblll"g ___ ------............... ----------· _ 
Mineral Sprin,gs - M. E. Wiles __ ........ ~ .. ---------~ 
Murf.reesboro - •A. F. Muncy ---------------- 14.00 
Nashville, First - Robert Naylor ------····-.......... 21.35 
Ogden - ·J. M. Hohnan ~---.. -------------...... 
Ozan ·No. 1 ------·-····----.-.-~--------------
Ozan No. 2, Bingen - M. E. Wiles ___ ........... ____ 2.00 
Washington - Jack Whitlow --~------- ·---- 2.50 
Winthrop · 
Zion 

37.0Q 

3.00 
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